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From:

Sent:

To:

Demers, John

Tuesday, April 08, 2008 6:33 PM

Nichols, Carl (ClV); Eisenberg, John; Gerry, Brett

Subject: FW: FISA lrnmunity alternative.doc

Attachments: FISA im munity alternative (2)(1 ).doc
Exemption 5

From:
Sent: Tuesday, Aprll 08, 2008
To: Demers, John
Subjecü RE: FISA immunity alternative.doc

John:

Sorry for the delay, but I wanted to gíve you back my considered thoughts on this.

I think overall it works well. I have (in the way of lawyers) some ideas to suggest. These are ín descending order
of importance.

As it stands, the 'fees has a limit

once 10r än
companies and persons.

2. "Described ln." I have changed the "described in" language to "the subjeot of'.

3. Addressing,Pogs-ible Futu.re-ÇpJered-e.lvt!-AgJlanc. Under the legislation, the Attorney General could
continue to submit applications addressing any follow on suits. But one could imagine new actions being filed
after a change in Administration in January 2009. Whether the Attorney General in a new admínistration would
provide the requisite applícatlons--even if there Ís a basis to do so-is uncertain. To address this concern, l've
suggested language to make it mandatory for tþe Attorney General to file an application lf the conditions of g 202
(aX1XA) or (B) are satisfied. I have also modified the severability provision to expressly save paragraph 202(a)
(2), which requires the Attorney general to file an application.

4. Appficat¡on vs. SuÞ . lf (a)(1) ls found unconstitutional, there will be nothing to "apply" for in the
kínd of future cases described in 2 immediately above. So I've changed "application" to.'submission" so that, in
conjunction with the changes described in 2, the damages limitation can remain viable if the worst happens.

5. Evidentiary Concerns. In order to try to avoid evidentiary challenges to the Attorney General's declaration,
I permit him to base his assertions on a reasonable inquiry and expressly make his declaration admissible. I have
also tried to clarify that the FISC's review will be based only on the facts submitted in an application by the
Attorney General.

6. Finality. I am not sure what a "complete and final" decision is . . . is it different than a "final" decision? |

have deleted "complete and" but this really is just for your consideration.

7. Court of Review. I have further clarified that íts jurisdiction is exclusive.

8. In subsection (g), I think the references to "(b) and (e)" probably should be to {b) and (f)" since the stay will
continue by its own terms.

7t15/2008 'f{ù
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I am available should you wish to discuss,

Thanks again.'

PRIVILEGED AfiORNEY WORK PRODUCT
DO NOT FORWARD

Page2 of 2

From: Demers, John [mailtotlOusdoJ.gov]
Senh Friday, April04, 2008 7:08 PM

To:
Subject: FISA immu nity alternative.doc

Per our discussion.

Thanks,
John

<<FISA immunity alternative.doc>>

These first thoughts are a very close hoÍd and have not been vetted.

7/rs/2008



SEC. 202.LTI,IITATIONS ON CIVIL ACTIONS FOR
ELECTROMC COMMUNICATION SERVTCE
PROVIDERS.

(a) Ltunitations,-

(l ) Iu cwrnar.-Notwithstanding any ottrer provision of law, a covered civil
action shall not lie or be maíntained in a Fedcrat or state cour! and shall be
promptly dismissed, if the Foreign Intelligence surveillancæ couf determines, upon
reviewof asubmission.bJ_tgtA_qo.ruçy_qglgryL_qqt-

(2) A[oRuBvcp]ERALs-tJsMlSgo¡r.- 
_

3res4iìried.üç4-tlo-rsry_-csgsryLs=tr-4tltguqduÞ{LiLi"_qt¡_{"Jeü,_Ei"ifi s.¡ö:
(A) a declaration by the Attorney Generat.þursn_an[lo_s,eglion 1746 of title

28, United Staæs code¡ sçtti¡sfonh. uased on iðasõtrãblã Hú¡ìry",ùy-ói!¡A]_I9_
facts desctibcd in subsection (aXl); an¿

(B) copies of any written request or directive that the Attorney Ganeral relies
upon in seeking dismissal under subsection (aXlXA).

Such hfonnation shall be admissiþle and shflll.qp4sûqute the record ro be
qonsidqrçS!_b.v the.Foreign Inr€llissnce Surveilla4çeÇaurr in makinile_ _ _ _ _ _
deærmination rmder subsection (a{l ).
(b) Review of Submission+-_4pqg4J9yr$y¡4e 

E"r¡_Eçtl"y"9f 9q Sp pJ*g - - 
-

pursuootlo $202(a)12).sÞall- .______:______:_:__
(l) review the information provided to fte court þ üe Attorney General under

(A) the assistance atleged ûo have been provided by the elecbonic
communication service provider was-

(i) in connection with an íntelligence activity involving communic¿tions
that was-

(t) authorized by the president during the period beginning on
September I l, 2001, and ending on January 17,2007; wrd

(tI) desiped to detect or prevent a terrorist attacþ or activities in
preparation for a terrorist attacþ against the United Stat€s; and

_ (ii) tle suþject of,g-_lqqe¡r_r_Esgqs! 
-o¡ !ir9,9riv_e_fro¡!_rb9 ô-ngnry_ _ _ _ _ - , - - M

General or the head of an element ortñe intettigenceì-om¡iün¡ii (ót tñõ
deputy of such person) to the electonic communication service provider
indicating that üe activity was-

(I) authorized by the President; and

(II) determined to be lawfirl; or

(B) tbe electronic communication service provider did not provide the
alleged assistance.

. -l DGI€æd: mrclTlox I7+r

Surveillance Cour[--
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subsectior (a) in camera and ex parte; and

(2) limit any public disclosure conceming such information, inctuding any public
order following such an ex parte review, toã statement that úe conditions of
subsection (a) have been meç without disclosing ttre suþaragraph of subsection
(a)(l) that is &e bæis for the application or whether writien requess or dírectives
were provided pursuant to subsection (aX2),

Ç) Nondelegation.-The authority and duties of the Attorney General rmdcr this
s¡cfion shall be performed by the Attomey Generat (or Acting Attorney General) or a
designee in a position not lower than üre Deputy Attomey General.

(d) Jurisdìction.-U¡on receiving a submission.qf_flrg $Jþl1ry__cgqgr3!&J_a¡ry_
covered civil acrion, üre Foreign Inteltircnce,suryci-UanõãCõùñ;ñi hãttð*ciüslvá 

- - - -
jurisdiction to make the determination in subsection (a) ând to hear any challenge in such
ytion 

-t9 
the validiry or application of úis section. otúer than the Foróim Inæligence

surveíllance court the Foreign Intelligence surveillance court of Rwiew atrd tbe
Supreme.Cou* lo,gqql g$Iltqv_ej!¡trldjçtio_¡f !o_þgggr_rygþerle¡gç_b¡qughlly_agy_
party to the validity or application of üris seciion.

(e) Stay of Other Proceedins-s.- Wittrin l0 days of the Attomey General's subrnission-., -
under¿s¡sgsp!,fÐ(?Ltle United Sates sha[ notþ ttre d_istigr_q9_ulr_q¡_d_qg¿a¡¡ry!?tr_ _---courtinwhichttreõo-vãredõ¡vitactiõñildndHs,anAãU;paqg¡gd_ttg:b,-,¡9i¡{9q_ __-_---
Þefore such courts shatl be sray_ed by ttr¡se.couris,_ 

_S.t gþ !t"y_+qtl þ_,!õb:tg _rleçtq,rrit: _ : _ -
the Foreþ Intelligence Surveillance Court rèñders ã,nnõi¿_eþ l¡iedq._"_r_ryy_
proceeding under this section for such covercd civil actiõn. ftrãitäy-s'irãttälsã tËräilin - -

effect during the pendency of any appeal hken in such action puou*t to subsection (g).

(f) Participation of Parties.-The plaintiffs and defendants in a covered civil action

$,"t-lF permitted to participate ín the briefmg or argument of any legal issue in aForeþ
Intelligence SurveillancE Çourt proceeding conducæd pursuant to thii sectioq but only io
the extent that such participæion does not requûe lhe disctosure of, or othenrise tend io
reveal,classified information to such party. To tl¡e extent ûrat classified information is
relevant to the procæeding or a detennination of an issue, the cou¡t shall review such
information or make such determination in camera and ex parte.

(g) Appeal.-
(l) AppEAL To rfrp couRr oF R¡vrew.-The united states or any other pa¡ty in a

covered civil action may fr.le a petition with the Foreþ Intelligence Surveiilance
cou¡t of Review for review of ary.tlql_determinati_o_n_ol-tte_Eg{g¡n!}tçl!!æ_
Survqillance Court issued pußuant to this section. ft e-fpf.:gln¡Clligç4çA
surveillancç cou¡t of Revicw shall have exc!¡¡gire jurisdiction to consi¿er sucl a

Petition.- Subsections (b)¡nd (Ð_thgl¡-apply_r_o_aJrylqpig4J¡tÊlliggìSe $.'[çvpjr=tånSg
Court of Review proceedings

(2) cmnoRARI To rHE sr.JpREME crf,uRT-The united states or any other party in

1 
cgvgred civil action may file a petition for a writ of certiorari for rcview of any

decision of the Foreign Intellj&qpcg sr¡rveillance court of Review issued under
subsection (gxl). the supreme court ofüre united st¿tes shall have jurisdiction to
review such decision, and subsections (b) and Q ¡De[ æply_tq ggy $qh_pryceedings., _ _ - - -
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- (h) Expedited Review.-The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Court shall issue a
final determination in any proceeding unOer thii section wifrin lE0 days oireceiving tre
'AttomsJrGereraltsn¡bmissíog¡Thc-Foçisn htenieÊûcsSurdil;è""rùÌ"r"i. ; - - - - 

-

and supreme court shall-expetite-aryappcalraken-pursuørtrosubsectic,n@.- - - - - - - - - - - -

_ (r) furttel 
proçeedinsJ;r; ãdith; Fõrelsr inteiis*"e- srñ¿fu--õ. 

-c;",1 
,ç",i# ä: : : -ftnal determination and any appeals aken punuant to súbaection (g) are exhauste( it is

determined ürat the conditions of subsection (a) have been mel uä t¡e cout in which
the.action was pending prior to üre Attorney Gene¡al's applicaiion shall dismiss úe case
with prejudice and no other appeals in the action shall be i*rr¡ttr¿, If, after tlre Foreigrr
IntelligenceSurveillanceCourtrcndenafngl_4eJgr_m_qerio_n_er,_d-qoy_epgegls_t*ep_ 

_____--.
gT-suant to subsection (g) are exhausted, it is detérminã¿ Orat trãóo-ølt¡õtiJo-r-sudåi¡õi-
(a) have not been met, the stay required by subsection (e) sbatl be lifted and üe court in
which üe action was pending prior to tfie Attorney Genéral's application shall proceæd as
it deems appropriate, without prejudice to any,avaiþÞþ_¡¡U,p_u!íq6p¡ivþg9.o_i_agfe_rys 9 . _ - - -aveilable to any ¡arty.

Q) Damages and Attomeys' Fees.-

DelctCd: comdcro lr¡d
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(l) Notwithstanding ary other provision of raw, the maximum amount of poæntiat
liability of aqglççjqAnrig ro_nnu¡ications sewice urovider las defmed ¡¡nder 6 2oU4ìrA).

. (2) If any other provision of tbis section or üre application of any provision of this
section Ûo any person or circumstances is held invatid, túè vafidity of t]ris subsection ¡¡g!
paraEph (aY2) or the application of any provision of this section to other penons and
circumstances. shall not be affected trereby,

(k) Civil Actions in State Court,-A covered civil action that is brought in a State court
shall be deemed to arise under the Constitution and laws of ttre United Sutes ard sball be
rernovable under section l44l of title 2E, United States Code.

(l) Rule of constrr¡ction.-Nottring in this section may be constr¡ed to liruit any
othenrise available immunity, privilege, or defense undèr any other provision of iaw.

(m) Effcctive Date and Application.-This secrion shall appþ to any covered civil
action that is pending on or filed after the date of enactment oitnis eci.



Tannenbaum, Andrew

From:
-Sönfi-'

To:
Subject:

Demers, John
TUesday, Apnl22,2, ExemptÌon 6
Nichols, Carl(ClV);
FW: Proposed Options b-ñiõiffTiliãï

Modification to Title ll Proposal No. 1 (4-22-0S).DOC; Modification to Tltle ll - Proposal No. 2Attachments:

H_--H
Modlflcatlon to ïtleModlftcation ûo Tltle

--II 
Propci... -- -- lI -'Piö.;.

- -- --Oríginal Message- --- -
From: Burck, William A. [mailto:William À. Burck@who.eop.gov]
Sent,¡ fueeday, Ar¡ríL 22, 2OO8 11:51 .AM

-t--ú' 
usrrr=rË, uurt¡rt rs.,rrv- ÞreEE

-Subject-:-: 
lfv;=Ê,r,gposed Opt, ions to Modi fy Ti t I e I I

Original Message
From: Frech, Chrietopher W.
To: Burck, William .â,.
Cc: Kim, Harold H.; Emlíng, ,John G.; Meyer. Ðanie1 P.

#SenE-r---Tue=APr^.22. 11 : 17 : 38 2008
Subject: Ffil: Proposed Optione to Modify TiÈIe If

Bill here is some language ideas being float,ed that
pl-ease circulate to Èhe FISA crew for revj.ew.

we trave been asked to review. Cãn yOU

From:
----.Sent,:-.

To:-'bjackson@géorgewbush.com; Frech, Christopher W.
Srrbject: Fw: Proposed OpÈions to Modify TÍLIe II

-Here.are some ideas we are thinking abouÈ.. f would
.=_-thie -with anyone elee urttil I/we have come up with

; l_tucker@ssci . Eenate . gov

like your feedback. We are NOT sharing
an approach tso use this.

SenÈ: Tue Apr 22 09:34:08 2008
Subject: Proposed Options to Modify Title II

AtÈached are two proposals to modify Títl-e II of the Senate bi1l. The fírst option is
roreferred.

* The first option wouLd reEain the basic structure of
General would submit a certification to the district. court
either did noE provide the assÍstance as alleged, or did so
terrorism program authorized by the president and pursuanÈ
legal ity.

tbe Senate btII. The Attorney
tshats ghe carrier defendant
in connection with a councer-

t.o writËer¡ assurances of

JÉ},&



* But unlike in the current senate bill, r¡¡¡der which the dístrict court would review
Ehe AG's certification for an abuse of diecretion, the matter would be transferred Eo the
FISA Court (FISC), which would evaluate whether the ÀG'e conclusíons were arbÍtrary and
capricious, an abuse of discretion, or unsupported by subsÈanÈial evidence. If Èhe FISC
were eo find that, the AG's conclusions were supported, the case would be remanded back to
the district court for mandatory dismissaL consisEent wieh the oÈher provísione of the
tritle
* Therê are a number or ¡enetit""io inJ" approach.* First, Ehe FISC haF,..great.eg.g.qþ_s_ta+tive e>cpertise in dealing $ritb matÈere of
national security and Èhe legal framework surrounding privat,e-party assietance wiÈh
intelligence programs. Better'Èhan-any other Article III courÈ, Ehe FISC v¡ill be able t,o
fu11y and fairly asaess the-propriety of t,he AG's conclusione and cerÈificatione.
* second, having a single courÈ make all of t,he revÍew decisions will ensure
subsEanÈive and procedural consistency. otherwiee, laEer caae6 that might be filed in
dieparaÈe courgs may receive inconsistents and confl-ícting treaÈmenE. in cor¡nection with t,he
same baeic fact.s. Thie would be especially trouble in this national security context..

* Third, because the Frse has estsabllshed, proven procedures for handling and
reeolving elaeeified maÈters, the AG wiLl. be comfort,able relyíng on a more expansive
record in inaking hie certificaEion decision than he might if forced to deaf solely with
the disÈrict, court -- or mulEipJ-e district courtg. In turn, the revieyripg cour! will
enjoy a more complete record in-det.ermining w_hether the AGrs conclusions were EuPPorted.

* Fourth, Ehle framework includes a clèar appellate process. (Section 202 (a) (¿))
decision of tshe FISC could be appealed directly to Uhe FISA Court of Review (FISCOR).
party could then petition for a writ, of certiorari to the Supreme Court for review of
FISCOR decision.

* In additlon, those who have.been opp'osed Èo the language 1n the current Senate bill
shouLd see a number of benefits to this revised approach.
* FirqE, Èhe proposal clearly arÈicuLates the role of the court in reviewir¡g Ehe ÀG's
certificaÈion. The court would be able to apply any one of tbree normative standa{ds.
(seetion 2o2(a) (3) (B) ) In addition, the propoeal makes unmistakably clear that the
revlewing court would be given access to the same informaÈion upon with the AG relied Ín
issuing his cerÈification. (Sectíon'202(a) (3) (p).) In short, this puÈs to resÈ any notion
tshat Èhe court review under Title II would simply be a rubber-stamp of Èhe AG's
certificaEion.
* Secor¡d, tshe proposal should appeal to those (e.g.. Sen. Feinstein), who beLieve that,
the FISA Court should have a meaningful role in Èhie proces€. YeÈ, thLs formulaÈion would
r¡oE contain't.he same defecÈs as proposals offered during Che Senate debaÈe Ehat would have
led to an adversarial litigation procesa in the FISC, which is not constituEed to handle
such proceedinge.

* Third, the proposaJ. would-expreesly grant the plaintiffs the right Eo appear before
t,he FISC. (Section 202(al (3)(E)) while the bill would retain limits such Ehat Ehe FISC
would not be abLe to share classified maÈerials with plaintiffs or defendants (Section
2!2(bl), the plaintiffs would be able to petiÈion the court and perfect a¡d Pureue any
appeals of the FISC's or FISCOR's decisions.

* The second proposal is more modest. and would not transfer any porÈion of the ca6e to
Èhe FISC. RaÈher, it would e:çand SectÍon 202(a) (2) of the currenË bill to more clearly
elq)re6Ê E,he role of the court in reviewing the AGrs certificaÈion and make it unmistakably
clear that the revíewing court would be given acceÊÊ to ttre same ínformation upon wit.h the
AG relied in íssuing hís cerEification. That íe, it conÈaine a subset of the c
<<ModificaÈion to Title rr Proposal.No. t (4-22-oB) .Doc>> han <<Modification to Tit,le II -
Proposal No. 2 (4-22-08).Doc>> ges conÈained in the broader proposal.

<<Modification Eo Title rf Proposal No. 1 (4-22-oa).DOC>>
<<Modificatsion Èo TiÈ1e fI - Proposal No. 2 (4-22-O8l.DOC>>
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TITLE II-PROTECTIONS

SERVICE PROVIDERS

SEC.2O1. DEFINTTIONS.

ln this title:

FOR ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION

(1) ASSISTANCE. - The term "assistancÆ" means the provision

of, or the provision of access to, information (including communication

contents, communications records, or other information relating to a

customer or communication), facilities, or another fomr of assistance.

(2) CONTENTS. * The term "coutents" has the meaning given

that term in section lol(n) of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of

1978 (s0 U.S.C. 1801(n)).

(3) COVERED CIVIL ACTION. -- The term "covered civil

action" means a civil action filed i¡ a Federal or State oourt that -
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(A) alleges that an eleotonic communication sen¡ice

provider ñ¡rnished assistance to an element of the intelligence

communiþ4

(B) seeks monetary or other relief from the electonic

communicatiou qerviçe prqvi_der related to the provision of such

assistance.

(4) ELECTROMC COMMUMCATTON SERVTCE PROVÍDER

- The term "electonic communication service provider" means -
(A) a telecommunications carrier, as that term is defined

in section 3 of the-Co-rununiìadons Act of 1934(47 U.S.C. 153);

@) a provider of an electronic communication service, as

that term is defined in sectiou 2510 of title 18, United States Code;

(C) a provider of a remote cornputing service, as that term

is defined in section 271I oftitle 18, United States'Code;

(D) any other comrnunication service provider who has

access to wire or electronic communications eitber as suoh

communications are tansmitted or as such communications are

stored;

(E) a paren! subsidiary, affiliate, successor, or assignee of

an eutity described in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

(Ð an officer, employee, or agent ofan entity described

in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), @), or @).



I , (5) ELEMENT OF THE TNTELLTGENCE COMMUNITY. __

2 The term "element of the intelligen""-****iLn-à-r an element of

3 the intelligence community specified in o_r desigpated. under section 3(4)

4 of the Narional securiry Acr of.le_4? (sgJlllg]:r1ìl:

5 SEC. 202. LIMITATIONS ON CIWL ACTIONS FOR ELECTROMC

6 COMMT'NICATIONSER\¡TCEPROVIDER,S.

7 (a) LIMITATIONS. -
I (l) IN GENERAL. -- Notwithstanding any other provision of

9 law, a covered civil action shall not lie or be maintained in a Federal or

l0 State cour! and shall be promptly ¿¡r-irË¿, if the Attomey General

i I certifies üo the court that -
12 (A) the assistance alleged to have been provided by the electonic

13 communication service provider was -
14 (Ð in connection wittr an intelligence activity involving

15 communications that was -
16 (I) authorized byJhe.President during the period

l7 beginning on September I l, 2001, and ending on January 17,

18 2007:.and,

19 (II) designed to detect or prevent a tenorist attacÞv

20 or activities in preparatioa for a terrorist aftach against the

2l United States: and
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t2

t3

t4

15

l6

l7

l8

_ 
(iD described in a written request or directive from the

Attorney General or the heaä-õf an élémènt of the inrellige,nce

community (or the deputy of such person) to the electronic

communication service provider indicating that the activity was -
(t) authorized by the President; ånd

(II) determined üo be lawfi¡l; or

(B) the ,electonic com¡nunication service provider did not

provide the alleged assistance.

Q) '-*Il&,44!e¡ps-,'-'-

Generalsubmits€-cj:S{gti_o_4_++delBeregr_ap}_(f )*¡þgg¡!;þ.Yþþþ_._1_

that certification is submitted shall -
(A) immediatelv transfer the matter to the Foreisn Intelliqence

Surveillance Court for a determination as described in rraragraph (3)lA):

and

(lB) stav fu¡ther uroceedinss in the litirrefion nendinr¡ fhe

determination of the Foreign Intellise¡oe Surveillance C_qurt and the

t3) REVTEW OF C_ERTTFTCATTON By THE FORETfiN

INTELLIGENCE SI{RVEILIIWCE COURT. _

. LA) Tfie [oreiqn Intellige+ce Surveillance Court shall. pursuanr

to subparaerap_h (B). review t¡e certificatign bv the Attornev Gejglel

spþn$tedlqdgr.paæcrÐL{ t ).
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Att-qmsy€eg-e¡4-E_spÆlBsJgg

fi) arbiharv a{rd capricious:

lii) a¡r abuse ofdiscrEtion: or.

lüil unsupporteàìu subst¿ntial evi¿ense.

LC) Ifsuch certification is not set aside under subna¡aeraph fR).

thç qertificatiou shall be deemed valid-jrr_rd-çuÞiect to and follorving anv

appeal pursuant to p-?¡,aglanh l4), the case reman4ed to the d,iqtrict court

for dismissal nu¡suantjo subperaglaph (a)l I ).

lD) In malcinq the dejþtrninatjs!_pursuan! to this par4graph. the

Fo.rjig,r Intellieence Surveillance Court shall have the qower to review

ttre informatiou upon which_üe Attorney Gçnefal_relied in issuine thg

certification.

(E) In r.eviewine a certification and fnalcine a determination unde¡

this ¡:a¡ag¡aph" the Foreien Intelligence Surveillance Court shall þerrnit

anv plaintiff and anv defendant in the applicable cove¡ed cir¡il açtion to

appear before the Forei$n Intellieence Surveillapce_Cgurt, consistent with

Formatted: Font: Not lbllc

Formattêd: FonE Not ltalh

Formdted! Font: Not lbllc I

and eive no force gr effect to such cerrificarion.il!t=dg{!,!qlAeg-Jbêt=t$g_.,'
,@

the procedures described in section lbi,,^

14) APPEAL.

i¿

aÞpeal a determination under that paragraph within 30 davs to the
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Foreien Intellieence Surveillance Court of Review. which shall have

exclusive iurisdiction, to rev,iew such determination.

fB) A oarç' Lo_ an appe?l uqder subaaragnph,lA)_ eav_ñþ-

petifion for,a w¡it of certiorari with the Sugreme Court of the United

States for review of a decision of the Foreien lntellieence Surveillance

Court of Review íssued under that subÞaraeraph. If the p€tition is

Supreme eourt of the United Søtes. which shall have iUdsdiction to

review such decisign.

(b) REVIEW OF CERTIFICATiONS. : If Ére Attorney General files a

declaration under section 1746 of title 28, United States Code, that disclosu¡e of

a certification made pursuant to subsection (a) would har¡n the national securify

of the United States, ¿hgyþlq:itggggll s_h411

(1) review such certification in camera and ex parte; and

(2) Igt_ _aty_ pgþLig _{LsgþSqte_ gggge_rging_ _sgçb _ç_4!9qt!ol,_."

including in any public order following such an ex parte review, to a

statement that thestandards of subsectiot(Ð(Ð(PtÞgVe-gr-Eqv.e.goJ-bSçg-r/--

etjs-fleq __.__ --------:::
(c) NONDELEGATION..- The authority and duties of the Attomey

General under this section shall be performed by the Attomey General (or Acting

Delet€d: sh¡ll be subject ùo revlew by
8 cout fo¡Ehrse of diæ¡etion-

Delet€d: the court

Delêted:

Deleted: conditio¡s

D€leted!

Deleted: ltrÊt

Dêl€tEd:, u,ithor¡t dtrcloci¡g thc
sþægrapb of subsectioo (a[l) tbat is
tlrc ba¡is for tbe cc¡tific¡tio



I Attorney General) or a designee in a position not lower than the Depufy Attorney

2 General.

3 (d) crul- AcrIoNS IN srATE couRT. - A covered civit acrion that

4 is bro38ht in a State court shall be deemed ûo arise under the Constin¡tion and

5 laws of the United States a¡d shall be removable under section 1441 of title 28,

6 United States Code.

7 (e) RULE OF CONSTRUCTION. - Nothing in this seorion may be

8 construed to limit any otherwise available immunity, privilege, or defense under

9 aoy otherprovision of law.

10 (Ð EFFECTIVE DATE AND AppucATIoN. * This section shall

I I apply to any covered civil action that is pending on or filed afrer the date of

12 enacünent of this Act.

l3
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TITLE If-

SERVICE PROVIDERS

SEC.2O1. DEFINTTIONS.

In this title:

ONS FOR ELECTRONIC COMMT]NICATION

(1) ASSISTAì{CE. - The term "assistance" means the provision

of, or the provision of access to, information (including cornmunication

contents, communications records, or other information relating to a

customer or communication), facilities, or another form of assistance.

(2) CONTENTS. -- The term "contents" has the meaning given

that term in section 101(n) of the Foreip Intelligence Surveillance Act of

1978 (50 U.S.c. l80l(n).

(3) COVERED CIVIL ACTION. - The term "covered civil

action" means a civil action frled in a Federal or State court that -
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(Ð alleges that an elechonic communication service

provider furnished assistance to an element of the intelligence

community; and

(B) seeks monetary or other relief from the electronic

communication. service provider related to the provision of such

assistance,

(4) ELECTROMC COMMUNICATTON SERVICE PROVIDER

-- The term "electouic communication service provider" means -
(A) a telecorununications carrier, as that term is defined

in section 3 of the_Comrnunications Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 153);

(B) a provider of an elecEonic communication service, ¿¡s

that term is defined in section 2510 of title 18, United States Code;

(C) a provider of a remote computing service, as that term

is defined in section 2711 of title 18, United States Code;

(D) any other c¡mmwrication service provider who has

access to u¡ire or electronic communications either as such

communications are üansmitted or as such communications are

stored;

@) a paren! subsidiary, afhliate, successor, or assipee of

an entity described in subparagr4h (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

(F) an officer, employee, or agent ofan entity described

in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), (D), or (E).



r (5) ELEMENT OF T¡IE INTELLIGENCE COMMLTNTTY. --

' 2 The term "element of the intelligence corununitt'' means an elemeut of

3 the intelligencç_community spggi-fig{jL o.r__dç"ignatej under section 3(4)

4 of the Nasol{þp-{ry Aclo{ l:{ (s0 u.s._c. 4oþ(¿)).

5 SEC. 202. LIÀ{ITATIONS ON CIVIL ACTIONS FOR ELECTRONIC

6 COMMT]MCATIONSERVICEPROVIDERS.

7 (a) LIMTATIOÑS. -
8 (1) iN GENERAL. -- Notwiüstanding any orher provisíon of

9 law, a covered civil action shall not lie or be maintai¡ed in a Federal or

l0 State court, and shall be promptly dismissed, if the Attorney General

I I certifies to the couf that -
12 (A) the assistance alleged to have been provided by the electonic

13 communication service provider was -
14 (Ð in connection with an intelligence activity involving

15 communications that was -
16 (I) auttrorized by the President-during-the period-

17 begiming on September 11,2001, and ending on January 17,

18 2007:and

19 (tr) designed to d:tecl or p_rev€nt a terrorist attaclç

20 or activities in preparation for a tênöiiSf aftach against the

21 United States: and
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(ü) described in a written request or di¡ective ftom the

Attomey General or the head of an erement of the intenige,nce

communify (or the deputy of such p_efsgp) to the electronic

communication service provider indicæing that the activity was -
@ authorized by the president; and

@) determined to be lawful; or

(B) the ,electonic communication seryice provider did not

provide the älleged assistance.

(2) REVIEIV. - A certification made pursuant to paragraph (l)

shall be subject to review by a court

låL&g-æC$jLall set qside and eive no force ûi effecr to

I

Çen¡lral's conclusions are:

(ila¡biFr.v a4d çapricious :

(F) In makiqr the determiqatj-on pursuant to this suþpa¡aqranh. 
+ "'

tåe court sha!¡Aye_thg ÞowgflSJgllew. pursuatrt to ap

qçcuritv procedurss as determined bv the Attorner., General.*the

@ts,gf in issuins tåê

certification.
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1 , (t) REVIEW OF CERTIFICATIONS. - If the Attomey General files a

2 declaratton under section 1746 of title 28, United States Code, that disclosu¡e of

3 a certification made pursuant to subsection (Ð_¡¿oUld har¡n the national security

4 of the United States, the court shall *

5 (l) review such certificatiln in camera and ex parte; and

6 (2) limit any public disclosure concerning such certification,

7 ncluding any public order following such an ex parte review, to a

I statement that the conditions of subsection (a) have been me! without

9 disclosing the subparagraph of subsection (a)(l) that is the basis for tho

l0 certification.

I I (c) NONDELEGATION. -- The authority and duties of the Attorney

12 General under this section shall be performed by the Attomey Gene¡al (or Acting

13 Attorney General) or a desip.ee in a position not lower than the Deputy Attorney

14 General.

t5 (d) CIVIL.ACTIONS IN STATE COURT. - A covered civil action that

16 is brought in a State court shall be deemed to arise under the Constitution and

17 laws of the United States and shall be removable under section 1441 of title 28,

18 United States Code.

19 (e) RULE OF CONSTRUCT.ION. -- Nothing in this section may be

20 construed úo limit anf-oth-érwise available inimunity, privilege, or defense uridet' '

2l any other provision of law.



r , (Ð EFFECTTVE DATE AND

2 apply to any covered civil action that

3 enactment of this Act.

APPLICATION. - This section shall

is pending on or filed affer the date of

4 SEC. 203. PROCEDT]RES FOR IMPLEMENTING STATUTORY

5 DEFENSES I]NDER THE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE STJRVEILLANCE

6 ACT OF 1978.

The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of l97B (50 U.S.C. l80l et

I seq.), a amended by section 101, is further amended by adding after title vII the

9 following new title:

IO "TTTLE VIII PROTECTION OF PERSONS ASSISTING THN

1I GOVERNMENT

12 "SEC.8O1. DEFINTTIONS.

t3

l4

t5

t6

t7

l8

t9

20

21

"In this title:

*(l) ASSISTANCE. - The term 'assistanc€' means the provision

of, or the provision of access to, information (inctuding communication

c,ontents, communications records, or other information relating to a

customer or communication), facilities, or another form of assistance.

"(2) ATTORNEY GENERAL. -- The.tenn "Attorney General'

has the meaning give that the tenn i¿ section l0l(g).

"(3) CONTENTS. -: The term 'contents'has the meaning givon

that term in section 101(n).
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*(4) ELECTRONIC COMMUMCATION SERVICE

PROVIDER.- The term 'electoonic communication service provider'

means --

in section 3 of the Cormunicatio¡s Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 153);

"(B) a provider of electronic communication service, as

that term is defined in section 25 l0 of title I 8, United States Code;

'TC) a provider of a remote computing service, as that

term is defined in section 27 t I of title 18, United States Code;

"(D) any other communication sen¡ice provider who has

access to wire or electonic communications either as such

communications are hansmitted or as such communications are

stored;

"(E) a parènt, subsidiary, affiliate, successor, or assignee

of au entity described in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

"(F) an officer, enryloyee, or agent of an entity described

in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), (D), or (E).

"(5) ELEMENT OF TIIE TNTELLTGENCE COMMUMTY. --

The term 'element of ttre intelligence comm_r:nity' rneans an element of

the intelligence community as specified or desipated under section 3(4)

of the National Security Act of 1947 (50 U.S,C. 40Ia(4).

"(O PERSON. - The term 'person' means --



I | "(A) an electronic communication service provider; or

2 "(B) a landlord, custodian, or other person who may be

3 authorized or required to fumish Sgisjî"ce purs rânt to -
"(i) an order ofthe court established under section

5 103(a) directing such assistance;

6 "(ii) a certification in writing under section

7 251 I(2XaXüXB) or 2709þ) of title 18, United Srates Code; or

8 "(üi) a directive under section 102(a)(4),1058(e),

9 as in effect on the day before tåe date of the enactnent of the

l0 FISA Amendments Act of 2008 or 703(h).

11 *(7) STATE. -- The temt 'State' means any State, political

12 sr¡bdivision of a State, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Dishict of

13 Columbia, and any tenitory or possassion of the United States, and

14 includes any ofeicer, public utility cornmission, or other body authorized

15 to regulate an electronic communication service provider.

16 "SEC. 802. PROCEDT'RES FOR IMPLEMENTING STATUTORY

17 DEIIENSES.

18 "(a) REQUIREMENTFORCERTIFICATION. --

19 *(1) IN GENERAL. - No¡withstanding any other pmvision of

20 law, no civil action may lie or be maintained in a Federal or State court

2l agaiast any person for providing assistance to an element of the



I , intelligence community, and shall be promptly dismissed" if the Attorney

2 General certifies to the court that --

3 "(A) any ¿ssistançe by that peÉon was provided pursuant

4 to an order ofthe court established under section 103(a) directing

5 such assistance;

6 "(B) any assistance by that person was provided pusuant

7 to a certification in writing under section 2511(2)(a)(ii)(B) or

8 2709(b) of title 18, United States Code;

9 "(C) any assistance by that person was provided pursuant

l0 to a directive under sections 102(a)(4), 105(B)(e), as in effect on

I I the day before the date of the enactnent of the FISA Amendments

12 Act of 2008, or 703(h) directing such assistance; or

13 "(D) the person did not provide the alleged assistance.

14 *(2) REVIEW. -- A certifrcation made pursuant to paragraph (l)

15 shall be subject to review by a court for abuse ofdiscretion.

16 *(b) LIMITATIONS ON DISCLOSURE. - If the Attorney General files

17 a declaration under section 1746 of title 28, United States Code, that disclosr¡¡e

18 of a certification made pursuant to subsestion (a) woutd hann the national

19 security of the United States, the court shall -
20 "(1) review such certification in camera and ex parte; and

2l *(2) limit any public disclosure concerning such certificatiorU

22 including any public order following such an ex parte review, to a



I statement that the conditions of subsection (a) have been me! without

' 2 disclosing the subparagraph of subsection (a)(l) that is the basis for the

3 certi-fication.

4 "(c) REMOVAL. - A civil action against a persou for provirting

5 assistanc,e to an element of the intelt¡gence community that is brought in a State

6 cott¡t shall be deemed to arise under the Constitution and laws of the United

7 States and shall be removdble under section l¿t4t of title 28, United St¿tes Code.

8 *(d) RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER LAIVS. -- Nsrhing in rhis secrion

9 may be construed to limit any otherwise available immunity, privilege, or

l0 defense under any ofher provision of law.

1l "(e) APPLICABILITY. -- This section shall apply to a civil action

L2 pending on or filed after the date of enacEnent of the FISA Amendments Act of

13 2008."

14 SEC.2O4. PREEMPTIONOF'STATEII{YESTIGATIONS.

15 Title VIII of the Foreip Intelligence Surveillance Act (50 U.S.C. 1801 et

16 seq.), as added by section 203 of this Act, is amended by adding at the end the

17 following new section;

18 *SEC. SO3. PREEMPTION.

19 "(a) IN GENERAL. - No State shall have authoriry to -
20 "(l) conduct an investigation into an electronic coinmunication

2l service provider's alleged assistance to an element of the intelligence

22 community;

l0



I "(2) require througb regulation or a¡ry e¡þe¡ ¡19ens the disclosu¡e

' 2 of information about an electonic com¡nunication service provider's

3 alleged assistance to an elem€,1!_ofttre intelllgence community;

4 "(3) impose any adminisEative sanction on au electronic

5 communication service provider for assistance to an element of the

6 intèlligence communit¡,; or

7 "(4) comtucnce or maintain a civil action or other proceeding to

8 enforce a requirement that an electronic communication service provider

9 disclose i¡forrnation conceming alleged assistance to an element of the

10 intelligence community.

I I "(b) SUITS BY THE LINITED STATES. - The United States may bring

12 suit to enforce the provisions ofthis section.

13 "(c) JLJRISDICTION. - The district courts of the United States shall

14 have jurisdiction over any civil action brought by the United States to enforce the

15 provisions of this section.

16 *(d) APPLICATION, -- This section shall apply to any

17 investigation, action, or proceeding that is pending on or filed afrer the date of

l8 enactrnent of the FISA Amendments Act of 2008.".

19 SEC.2O5.TECHNICALAMENDMENTS.

20 The table of contents in the fi¡st section of the Foreip Intèlligence

2l Surveillanoe Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. 1E01 et seq.), as amended by section

22 l0lO), is fi:rther arnended by adding at the end the following:

l1
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Demerc, John

rage I or I

11:15 AM

From:

Sent:

To: Demers, John

Sublect: RE: FISA imrnunity attemative.doc

Attachments: transfer to DDC. DOC

John:

per our conversation, attacfied is a short para that should transfer all "certification reviews' to the DDC.

Assuming (o)(f ) is revivified along the lines we discussed, this would be a new (cX1) and all the rest of (c) would
be pushed down a subparagraph.

best
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ragË r oI ¿

Derners, John

Sent Wbdnesday, May 14,2008 1026 PM

To: Derners, John

Subfect Re: tweaks

Tbanlcs and und€rstood.

Enþ the time off, if you ara ge$ing some. I will botl¡er Ca¡l.

lbr ou¡ of øwn for a few da¡r but will pass tàesa along to Carl.l[s for no. 5, it was dropped because foþ fclt it created more
poteutial for mischief ùan ii wæ wortr, I tt¡¡k wc cou-ld argu"Eat the tist is not cxclusive lf we needed tì]

Jobn



ùtanoarc or revlewÏ

EÞmelr, John

Page I ot I

From:

Sent Friday, May 10,200811:364M

To:

Gc:

Nichols,C"n'I
Demers, John Exempüon 6

Subiect RE: Standard of review?

l'll tiake a look

F¡om: Nlchols, Carl
SenE Friday, May 16, 2008 11;27 AM

Cc Demers, John
$bJecil FW: Standard of ra¡íew?

does one of you have a second to see what this case held?

F¡om:
Sent:
To: Nlcholq Carl
SubJect: Standard of revlew?

Carl:

If the review of the AG happens in Walkerrs court, have you considered wbat you want the standard of review ûo be in the
9th?

I am concemed that there is some 9th Cir precedent that might box the 9th into abuse of discrction review of walker, which t
don't think is best for us,
(See 267 13d 877, 887r.

I

t0t6t2008

\ 
^'ír^'
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Demers, John

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Attachments: Exempüon 
6

Chris, Sarah and Caroline,

In response to some of the questions raised by members last night, attached is an outline of how later-filed cases would
likely be treated.

John

)oints re Later Flled
Cases.do...

Demers, John
June 11. 2008 2:03 PM

nouse oov: |f@mair nouse oov:-

L{'



More than 40 cases ñled against telecommunications carriers are cwrently pending

before Chief Judge Vaughn Walker in the Northem District of California. Those 40* cases were

f,rled in various districts around the country and were transferred to Chief Judge Walker by the

Judicial Panel on Multidistrict Litigation under 28 U.S.C. $ 1407, which permits the transfer of
multiple similar cases to a single district for coordinated pre-trial proceedings (e.g., discovery,

dispositive motions, e/c.). Such proceedings are often called MDL, or "Multi-District
Litigation," proceedings.

If Chief Judge Walker (or the Ninth Circuit) were to agree with the United States that

those 40+ cases must be dismissed as the result of an Attorney General certification under Title

II, and thereafter plaintiffs attempted to file new cases in other districts, the following would be

likely to occur:

(1) With respect to cases frled by the same plaintiffs, their claims would be baned by res

judicata.

(2) With respect to cases filed by different plaintifß, the Department or the Defendant

Caniers could seek to have them transferred to the Northern District of California

under either 28 U.S.C. $ 1407 (which permits tag-along cases to be transferred to

already pending MDL Proceedings), or 28 U.S.C. $ 1404 (which permits the transfer

of cases to other districts). We think it very likely that future suits would be

transferred to the Northern Dishict of California, where they would be likely to be

heard by Chief Judge Walker (and their cases would be governed by whatever rulings

were made by the Ninth Circuit).

(3) In any event, there is a very good chance that many of the claims would be ba:red by

the relevant statutes of limitations.



Demers, John ____

From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Subject:

1. In (d) (1), r would add nto that courtn in between the words "provÍded' and "pursuantto.tt

2, Big-picture issue: are we certain we want to tie our hands u/r/t. the record under a
preponderance standard? At least if werre in the FISC, and perhaps if we're anywheïe, I
wonder whether we need to retain the flexibility to submit äC¿itionat information.

r'"-l"ffse-----
Sent: Thuroday, May 15, 20A8 6:04 pM

To; Nichols. CarL
Cc: Demergr rTohni
Subj ect : RE: tweaks-

CarI,

At,tachecl ìs the current d¡aft wiLh l-he cÌ:anges belovr i:ighli.ghted (ey.cept for #1, which is
-q nrrralrr l_4,-hni¡:u t,sr çr y ,-Lç¡,¡.!--J. chanEe) . ?l-ease l-et me k¡row ii these changes are acceptabLe.

-----OriginaÌ Message-----
From: NichoLs, Carl
SenE; .Thursday,
To: Deners, John,'
Subject; RE: twea

No, not yet. Can
That. would be the

-----Original Message-----
From: Demers, .Iohn

someone clrculat,e
easiest thing for

the current draft
me. Thx.

w/ these changes flagged somehow?

Sen
To¡
Su

illifif,:'ó#îry'"
Demers. John
RE: tweaks

Exempffon 6on 2' we had drafted language for the end of (d) (2) stating "or any other materia]provided by the Attorney General at his or her dÍscretl-on. i rt waå then deleted afterpeople expressed çoncerns about, opening the door for unsolicited regueebs from the courtfor additional material. Demers knows more about the back and forth on this and canadvise whether this is something we can get back in íf you feel strongly.

-----Original Message-----
From: Nichols, Carli:iffi"ry
Cc: Demers,
Subject: RE:

John;
tweaks

¡llé¡¿f!Þ,

Car],

Nichols, Carl

ù^\



Have you had chance to revievr the draft and these?

Thanks,
John

Demers, John; Nícho1s, Carl
Sent: Thu May 15 15z4tz02 2008
Subject: RE: tweaks

Thanks, I r intend to ¡nake these changes in
differently from anyone.

-----orioinaL Messaqe-----

-

Sent: Thursday, May 15, 2008 3:37 PM

fo: Demers, .fohni Nichols, Carl

-

Subject: RE: tweaks

All of these look flne to me, with the exception of
notes. The only real substantive issue to consider
within 30 days, but that seems reasonable to me.

-----Original Messag
From: Demers, John

the working draft unless f hear

Sent: $¡ednesday, May 14, 2008 10:22 PM

Subject: Fw: tweaks

See below. I expì-aingd why the first part of corunent 5 was dropped.

i::;:To: Demerg, .John
Sent: Ífed May L4 l7: 33:11 2008
Subject: tweaks

John:

Here are a few suggestions on the new Title II. I assune that the old Title VIII is
revlved?

Happy to talk anytime.

1. Because there is no (2) in 202(al anymore, renu¡nber S 2Q2(a), dropping
the (1) before "In General," and changing the numbering below accordingly. (AIso, why
have open guotation marks been added in what is currently nurnbered clauses (i) and (II) ?)

¿. In S 202 (b) , delete "Upon receiving the certification of the Attorney
general for any covered civil action under this section." This is nècessary to ensure
Ènat tf¡e FISC has exclusive jurisdiction to hear any challenges to the legislatÍon during
Ehe period before a certification is flled.

3. In the first sentence of S 202(c), add "i¡nmediately" after "sucb
courts shall" and before "stay all proceedings." frf the second sentence, change "pending
any appeal taken" to "pending final ¡esolutlon of any appeal or review taken."

the first part of co¡nment 5 as Demers
is whether the appeals must be filed

Court.
In S 202(d), change "court" to "Foreign Intelligence Surveilfance



5. paragraph 2T2ld) (2) currently pernits Frsc to consider only thewritten requests or directives. we suggest adding-,'or any other maÈerÍals submitted bythe AtÈorney General." Sub¡nission of additionaÌ lnaterialã nay well be necessary to
undertake the preponderance of the evidence review required ¡i S ZOe(d)(1) (e.g., so thatthere is some evidence to support satisfaction of the conditión in 20Zla) (1) (Ai(i)). Note
aLso thaÈ it should be ..clause (a) (1) (A) (ii) ,.
7 ' rn S 202 (e), drop the word "other" before "party in a covered civilaction" in both paragraphs sÍnce the United States is not necesiarÍiy a party to every
covered civil action. In the first sentence of paragraph 1, add the worãs*w:ittrtrr-:O--i*ays-of such determination" to the end of the sentencã. in Étre first sentence of paragrap\ 2-,
add an "a" before "covered civtl actÍon" and add the wo¡ds ,.within 30 days of- suchdecision" to the end of the sentence.

8' rn S 202(f)r add the word "promptly" before "dismiss the case wiÈhprejudice¿' and change the reference to '.subsection jo)¿ to '.subsection (e)..,



1l
2 AMENDMENT:

3 Strike out all aûer the enacting clause and insert;

I s (a) Short Ttle.-'This Act may be cited.as thg "Foreig Intglligc¡cæ Surveiilancc ,{ct of t 9Zg
i- *- ----€--?trÍerdments ATtõflr0{IE!? or the "FISA ÄmendinenÍs Ãci ol2ooe".

7 (b) Table of conænts.-The table of contents for rt¡is Ast is as follows:
I Sec,I .Short title; table of contents.

g TITLE I_FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE STJRVEILLANCE
10 Sec'l0l.Additional procedures regarding certain persons outside the United States.

11 Sec.l02.Satement ofexclusive means by which electronic surveillance and interception of12 domestic communications may be conducted.

13 Sec.l03'Submittal to Congress ofcertain sou¡t orders under the Foreign Intelligence74 Survcillance Act of 1978.

15 Sec. l04.Applicstions for court orden.

t6 Sec.l05.Issuance ofan ordsr.

L7 Sec.l06.Use of information.

18 Sec.l0T.Amendments for physical sea¡ches.

19 sec.l0S.Ameodmcnfs for emergenry pen registers and trap and bace devices.

20 Sec.l09.ForeignInûelligence SuweillancoCourt,

2I Sec,l l0,Wcapons of mass destuction.

22 Sec,l I l.Technical and conforming amendments,

zs TITLE II-PROIECTIONS FOR ELECTRONIC
24 COMMUNICATION SERVICE PROVIDERS
25 Sec.20l.Definitions,

26 Scc.202'Limitations on civil actions for electronic communication service prcviders.

z7 Sec.ZO3.Procedures for implementing statutory deferiscs under thç Foreígn Intelllgencc
28 Surveillance Aot of 1978.

29 Sec.204.Preempt¡on of State invastígations.

30 Sec,Z05.Technicalamendments.

3r TTTLE III-OTIüR PROVISIONS
32 Sec.30l.Severabilitv.

a SECION 1. SHORT TITLE; TABLE OF CONTENTS.

| ,r**
| 3:40 PM
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Sec.302.Effective date.

Sec. 303ßglgg_1._ _ _ _ _

Sec, 3 0{Iglsition procedures ___:-_
TITLE I-FOREIGN INTELLTGENCE SURVEILLANCE
SEC, I OI, AÐDITIONALPROCEDURES REG
CERTAIN PBRSONS OUTSIDE TTIE UM]ED STATES.

(a) In General-The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of l97E (50 U.S.C. lEgl et seq,) is
amÊnde4-

(l) by striking tirle VII; and

(2) by adding after title VI thc follow¡ng new tirte:
..TITLE VII-ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES REGARDING
CERTAIN PERSONS OUTSIDE THE I]MTED STATES
..SEC. 7OI, LIMITATION ON DEFINITTON OF
ELECTROMC SURVEILLANCE.

'Nothing in the definition of electronic surveillance under section lOl(f) shall be constn¡ed to
encompass surveillance that is targeted in accordance with this title at a person reasonabty
believed æ bs located outside the United States.

..SEC. 702. DEFIMTTONS,
"(a) In Geaeral.-The ærms 'agent of a forcign power', ,Attomey General', ,contents',

'electronic survcillance', 'foreign intelligence information', .foreign power', jpg¡gq{.._U_4!L€d_ _ _ - - -
States', and 'United States person'trSye gp_[t9e¡jggs_grygn_s-r¡_cþ_tgqp_i¡r_sgqrio¡-t_0J; i¡"_"ptg"_ _ - - -
specifically provided in this title.

"(b) Additional Defi nitions.-

"(l) CoNcREssloNAL INTELLtcENcEcoMMmrEEs.-The term 'congressional inteltigencc
committees' means-

'¡14¡ the Select Committee on Intelligence of úe Senate; and

"(B) the P€rmanent Select Commiftee on Intelligence of the House of
Representatives.

'(2) FoRBrcN INTELLIGENCE SURvETLLANCE CoURT; CorJRT,-The terms .Foreign

Intelligence Surveillance Court' and 'Court'meân the court estsblished by section 103(a).
*(3) 

FoREIGN INTELL¡GENCE SURVEILLANCE CoURT oF REvIEw; coURT oF T{EvIBw._
The terms 'Foreip Intelligence Suweillance Court of Review' and 'Court of Review' mean
thecourtestablishedbysection 103(b). 

t

"(4) ELEcTRoNIc CoMMtrNrcATroN SERwcE pRovrDER.-Thc tçnn ,electronic ,',
tt

-lt,tt¿
¿t,
tt9499q. ?3fqE-- -------f

Odchd;:r

Hctcdt:
D.lct d: l

Ddd:'ninimlr¡im
Itcld:¡b¡ll

Drtrt d:5115,2008

¡tclûd:5ns¡2008

frd.ttds sl4,ã108
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communication servic€ provider' rn9a¡rs-

"(A) a telecommunicatioß carrier, as that term is defined in section 3 ofthe
Communications Aø of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 153);

"(B) a provider of electronic communication serviÇc, as that tenn is defined ¡n
section 2510 oftitle 18, Un¡ted States Cod€;

'(c) a provider ofa remote computing s€rvice, ss that term is defined in section- zTlt oftitle-tg; LlnTted'stãtës code; -- -
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"(D) any other communication se.lvice provider who has accrcss to wire or elect¡rnic
communications either as such communications are transmitted or æ such
communications are stored; or

"(E) an ofücer, employee, or ag'nt ofan entity described in subparagraph (A), (B),
(C), or(D).

.'(5)J]{E!LJ9E!q--çry=Mj,l¡gy_.-_Trp_t_T!_'i_n!elr_iegp-"99pmrrnjtylÞeqlhgsgsirs_ _ _d.::
e,='s'! fs¡eq !'Lstie! g(¿)pÍttr"_ñõtlsq"l Se"3$j¿¡A sf i2tz_(jÞ_q.æEsþi:. :.ì:..SEC. 703. PROCEDURES FOR TARGETING CERTAIN

PERSONS OUTSIDE THE LINITED STATES OTTìER TT{AN
I.INITED STATES PERSONS.

'(a) Authorization-Notwithsanding any other law, gEM
Ð-the Aüomey

GeneralandthcDirectorofNationalInte|tigencemayauthorizeþt"tlyJ*eJ,ed-ol!,pto-!----..ffi
year from the effeot¡ve d4e of the targeting of persons raõáÀ6ty Uefi;ved to- 

-

be located outside the united sùates to acquire foreigrr intelligence information.

'(b) Lim¡tat¡ ons.-An acquisition p=o.ndgçted _ur_r{c_r_s9þs_ry!i9! (Ð_- _

"(l) may not intentionally targct any person known at the time of acquisition to be
located in the United States;

"(2) may not intentionally target I person reasonably believed to bc located outside the
united states ifthe purposo ofsuch acquisition is to targel a particular, knovm person
reasonably believed to be in the United States¿ -

'(3) may not intentionalþ target a United Staæs person reasonably betieved to be locaæd
outside the United Stateg_

. '(4)Æex !91-i¡[e¡¡i-o¡qly-qcgy¡J9 ggr gqqrln-uticeqg¡ !c lo_wbic[r Qe scnggla¡$_ctt_ _ _ _ _ - - -intended recipients are known at the timèõlfld;cù"it¡¡ioì tõ t€lõõ¡rie¿ in tt¡e unitø
States; and

'(5) shall be conducted in a manner consistent with the fourth amendmant to the
Constitution of tl¡c United States.

"(c) Conduct of Acquisition.-

An acquisition autho¡ized under subseÆtion (a) may be conducted only in accordance
witlt-

D.Iüd: ELSMETÍÍOPITTEf

Hæd:c
DGlcilld: c¡qs¡tof ûÊ

D¡ldrd: srca¡ o dcocot of úc
itdligæ mnity rpælllod ln c
dc-g¡Írd Edä æcdo¡

DrÍtt¡d: ¡¡hori¡cd

DdctGd:, ãed h s¡¡duccwirh
titlclortidc Itr

Ddatld: , crcÉfa h rccocd¡¡æ witb
ßlkÐr ?0{. 705, or 706

Ddüd: ¡b¡Il

D.l.trd! 5r'l5t20o8
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"(l) the certifìcation made by the Atüomey Gencr¡l and tl¡e DireÆtor ofNational
Inæl lígfence pursuant-to subsection (ùpr¿lcærrnination cnderïam,qrapisubsection;and É----- ------::--l--r---------<:

"(2) the targcting and minimization procedures rcquired*bv.s-u_bgç!i_o¡rq (Ð_"¡,d_(g)., 
_

"(d) Targeting Proccdures.-

"( l ) RsQunE[tËNT To ADoFr.-The Âttorney General, in consultation with the Direcfor--of Nario¡cl fntellÍgcnce; sl¡ãfãdõpt lrtEËfíñ:¡¡tiocedrires'ihärb¡ãrdnäbty ädíg¡cd tö 
-

ensure that any acquísition aulhorized under subsection (a) is Iimited to targeting persons
reasonably beliwcd to be locafed outside the united statei and does not ,õut in tt,
intentional acquisition of any communicatíon as to which the sender and alt intended
recipients are known at the time of the ac4uísition to be located in the Unitcd States.

'(2) Jgorcw nrvnW.-The procedures refcned to in paragraph (l) shall be subject to
judicial rwiew pursuant to subsection (h).

"(e) Minimization Procedurcs.-

"(l) R¡qu¡nruENTToADoPî.-The Atlomey General, in consultation with the Dirçstor
of National lntollígence, shall adopt minimization proccduræ that meet the definition of
minimizationproceduresundersection t0l(h)orseotion30l(4)**g3p!ryIdêtg{to¡
acquisitions authorized under subsection (a).

"(2) ItDIctAL Rrvrnrv.-The minimization procedures required byegg[Bp¡=(Ð gtq[_h -,subjeo toJudicial review pursuant to subsection (h).

"(f) Cefification.-

"(l) INGENERAL.-

"(A) REeUTREMEìt"r.*subject to subparagraph (B), prior to the initiation of an
acquisition¿g{qr_s9þs_e9qi9q (Ð,t!_e_A{o,¡¡çy_-c$er1t_q,4 Èç piregtor 9!!,tg!i9!e_l_ _ _ _ -InælligencashaÍìri*¡ãr-À , undçr oarh, a
wriüen certific"ilo 

Lr- _ - -subsection.

"(B) ExcEPrroN.-

Drþt¡rt¡ ¡

Dd€bd: )

¡r.l€t d¡ b

Dck¡t¡d: ¡nmr o

6

-.... 

--....,7-

Doh¡dc )

Dalff!úfufl¡bscctid

"lt) lN GENERAL- - lfthe Attomey General and the Director of National ,'
Intelligence determine tJrat g;gge-[t^9¡lc]¡rqg6$ç9!_e{g.-þ€ceC$g. without ,i,,immediatejgrpþryEFlali=op,ofltp-,qcqgþi ! iæfÀ*.¡Eppg@g$g__ _j,,,
qati-ojral secufitv may be lost oI not ti¡{gly aoquirø! and time does nõipermit ;
theisryæçE=ofeÐpE{sI.Sg6ggrt-tJ9Sylg:çrjo_n_(ry3J-p¡_ol 

lo_ü¡9_i[{i9rj9n_o_f_ _ _,' i
ur acquisitior¡ the Attorney Gencral and thc Director olñuióñal-lntell¡genõã 

- - 
i,r

may authori7&Jhe algxeút¡s ,ii.,
treen submiftpd tg the Foreign Intelligence Survei[qnce Cou¡Lshall€EÞqrlt$e _ _,',j;'
qecou{ta_,æ$!tç9!¡9$g:tgoRqt4getigþþ_bJ!in-!ggyqnJnoÆfu!l_A"tE/.'
after such detetminatíon is made. ,
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"(2) Requnnwnus.-A certification made underthis subsection shall-
"(A) afest that-

'TII) does not r€6u¡t in the intentionat acquisition of any communication as
to which the scnder and all inüended recipients a¡ç known at the time ofthe
acquisítion to b€ locatcd in thc United Stateq _ _ _ _ _ _

"(iD the minlmization nrocedures to be used with resÞecl lo such.aesgidüg.n-

"lll meet the definitíon of minímization procedures under section t 0l(h)
@

"llD have been approved by, submitted f.or approval by. or will be
submiüedglt-b tbe=ç4itga.tiol'f9t?p.p¡9v_4!_by¿Lhp_r_otgæ þtg[igg¡.c_e-
Survcilla¡rce Couq_ *

'(¡ii) the procedures refened to in clauses (i) and (ii) are consistent with the
requirements of the fourth amendment to the Constitution of the United Stat€$_ _ _ _ - - -

-'(iv) 
a significant purpos€ ofthe acquisition is ûo obtain foreign intelligence

information;*(v) the acquisition involves obtaining the foreigr intelligence
informationftomorlvith theassistanceofarelcclrsdscommunicetion servÍce- - -,
provider; and \..

"(vQ$_e_a9ggþitiog_d99s_¡9t_çIr!t¡t!q€-e_l9qtr_o¡!cnot_q¡gstltute-e_lgqtr_o¡lc_qqlgi[grlç.es_ljÐitgqp_ljryitçd_ þU _ _ _ '..
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section 701; and
I

"(B) be supported, as appropriate, by the affidavit of any appropriate official in the \
area ofnational security who is- \

"(i) appointed by the President, by and with the conscnt ofthe Senate; or ì
"(ii) the head of ar¡.e_le{rg[t_oflle_l-nte]lige_ngç_c9g1gq¡r.ltyåeqc[ \

._____1 I

"(C) includs-- ì

"(i) an effective date for the authorization tlnt ¡s between 30 End ({ days Êon
UlQlbe._c!grti_Al

llliijfthe ecagis¡tion hqs bequn or the effective datqis-lcss than 30 dsvs from
tbe:Uþ.¡qbgþ4_qf-tþe rvrinen,cerrifiqäthn ro the æ sirion
bemn or the effeptivp date fu{lhc aquisition.

"(3) CHaNcrtr{rrrrcm¡EDere.::The Atromçy Ge!$rûl and the DirectorofNational
lntelligence may adJance or delay the effçqdyedê!çdqetiþ€djn rarqFrph l2)lClby
amendi0g the certifiç?lion pursuant tç subsectíon lh)flXel.

,)r,,
I.

1 4Ps ____i',
3:40 PM
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"14ì LûyfmATIoN-A ccrtification made under this subsection is not re4uired to identis
the_specific facilities, plaoes, premises, or prop€rty at which the acquisition authorized
under subsection (a) will bs dhected or conducted.
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"(g) Directivcs and Judicial Review of Directives.- '.,

"(l) AurHoRrrY.-With respect to an acquisition authorized under subsection (a), the I

Aüorney cencral and the Ðirector ofNational Inte[igencç may direct, in writing, al
elcctronio cornmunication sçrvice provider to-

*(A) immediatety provide the Govemment w¡th alt information, facilities, or
assistance necÆssary to acæomplish the acquisitíon ¿ullhgdzed itr accordance w¡th this
sgaion in a manner that will protect the secrecy of the acquisition and produce a
minimum of interference with the services that such electronic communication service
provider is providingto the target ofthe acguisition; and

"(B) maintain under security procedures approved by the Attomey General and the
Director of National Intclligencc any records concerning the acquisition or the aid
ñ¡mished that such electronic comrnunication service provider wishes to maintain.

"(2) coMpENseflo¡¡.-The Govemment shall compensate, at the prevailing rate, an
electronic communication service provider for providing information, facilities, or
assistance pursuant to paragrôph (1).

"(3) RELEASE FRoM LrABrlrry.-Nqc_a99e_ g{q{iog _sbql! !¡g !q eqy_ çggr_qåaltÞ! grly_
electronic commuoication service provider for providing any infórmæioñ, åõ¡Ì¡i¡es, ó
assistance in accordance with a directive issued pursuant to paragraph (l).

"(4) CHelmwcrNc oF DrREcrrvEs.-

"(A) A(JTHoRftY To cHAtLExcs.-An elepEonic communication service provider
receiving a directive issued pursuant to pamg¡aph (l) may challenge the directive by
filing a petition witÌ¡ the Foreign tntclligence Surveíltance Court, which shall have
jurisdiction to rcview such a petition,

"(B) Ass¡GNMENT.-The presiding judge ofthe Court shalt assigrr the petítion filed
under subparag¡aph (A) to I ofthejudges ofthe Court serving in the pool established
by section 103(e)(t) not later than 24 hours aftcr thc filing ofthe petition.

'(C) Srewoanos FoR REvrEw.-A judge considering a petition to modify or set
aside a directive may grant such petition only if thejudge finds that the direcdive does
not rneet the requirements of this section, or is otl¡erwiæ unlawfl¡|.

Dclatd! twithrtrd¡trg ¡¡ly otba l¡w,
m

ffv6¿200q
3:¿10 PM
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lguqen! for e:ritending modifring, or reversing existing law or for establishing new
law, thejudge shall immediately deny the pctition a¡rd affirm the directive or any pan
of the directive thæ is the subject of thc peiition and order the recipient to compiy'with
tJte directive ol any ryrt.9f ir, Upon making such a determination år p-rptly
thereafler, thejudge shall províde a w¡incn statement for the record ofthe ressons for a
determination under this subparagraph.

'(E) PRocE'DuREs FoR pLENARy REv¡ew.-If a i g-{g9lelaf,mn6_lhaLa{eH-i9qfil"d_
uatu¡.-uþpqryEryp¡fêÌi-wi'F-ptetq.r_ts'¿'cù,iÈljidælirm'11,_"rsdjry., 

"rg'f _--
aside rhe directive that is thé au¡lectì?u,ï pãfidi* ilitåfflt¡ä ¡õïãiJ 

"ñãr'uein, 

- -.: -
*"sigredlhe peririoç!{thes=o{qtJgps,+t=srt gsiqe- qh.e-qilegtivq, _t[e_jrr!ee:rdr_ _ _-_ - _- - -immediarety affirm or aflirm with miøi?rc¿aiilJüæ ¡írãËt¡:ue, ild dã-d á;-.à-tp¡eåi 

- -. -- 
-

to comply w¡rh ths direct¡ve in its entircty or as modificd. The judge shalt provide a
written statement for the recon{_of!h.9_rg¡_o¡9 þ_r_a_d{9rg{qqtlo¡_ì..dg1$!
subparagraph.

_ ."(F) Cot'¡-ru{uED EFFECT-AIr} directive not explicitty modified or set aside undc¡
this paragraph shall remain in fill effect.

'IG) CoNTEMFT oF couRT.-Failu¡r to obey an order of the Court issued under this
paragraph may be punishcd by the Court as contempt ofcourt.

"(5) ENFoRCEMENT oF DIREcrrvEs.-

"(A)oRDERroæwÏL'-@se-r=viç-p.rgsdçr"fgtts=!o__-.-'
Tmplv with a dircctive issucd p"rsuanito-pa¡asättr tl), thËãGñ-ðEffirrãy - - -
file a petirion for an order ro comp€]J@g+.cÆi$_pIgydgfu_ 

_ - - -gmply w¡th the directive wirh rhe rorc¡sr mìálii"n""'b-u-n;äiï*cË-ffifuich shail
have jurisdiction to rcview such a petition

'(B) AssrcNMg!,rr-The presiding judge of the court shall assigr a petition filed
T{T:ubpu.g.ph (A) to I of the judges serving in the pool estaH¡st¡ø by secrion
103(eXl) not ¡ater than 24 hours after the filing ofrhe petition.
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Dalctad: ln rh¿ c.¡r of¡ friluc

Hcbdt

,i(c)'p.nqgog:REqp¡-BqrÆY.--- ôj9dqe.go-n¡iqo¡ts-r-p,.e!igig! fr.!d_,lqdsl
suþparagraph (A) shall issue an order requiring lhe electronic communication servicæ
provider to oomply with the di¡ective or any pa¡t of i! as issued or as modifìe4 æt!a if thejudge finds thar tlre directíve
meets the requirements of this section, and is othenrise lawful.Therig4ge_ ltpll_p¡ryVr$g_ _ - -
a written statement for the record of ü¡e reasons for a determinàtioi-r,itliäi i¡li
paragaph.

. 4 Ddsbd¡ srrr¡o^næ |

Edstd:l
'{D) PROCUnES FOr ¡f,VrSwl_rü€
jodgc údl radcr r daai¡rtioo ¡ot
htq tlf,r 30 d¡yr rft.rtcing udsncd r
pcdt¡m nd sad.fttr¡prunÉ (A),
dlcs ôc j¡¡dtÊ ty ddrr fa ¡a¡o¡¡
d¡84 størb ôü t¡Ec if wcarry to
oom¡s¡t Piri tbc ùc poccæ cüoc of
thc fint Gûfu lû lhc Co¡¡i¡tim
of úcUoi¡odShra.

DGh.d¡ E

odü:.(r)

Ddrt d:6/16/2qlE

Ddü.rtr 6/16r2m8

D.ldrd: El,g200lt

..,{qtBqc-.ry$.--ô¡y plcgg-ss_sqds gTs_ pqrysr_sp!¡qay_þ_s_e¡v_eg-ig3¡y jqd_igigt_ 
_ _ _disûíct in which the erecrronic communicarionGilöñviËmãiË foünd. 

-

'(6) AppEAL-

"(A) Arreer ro rHE couRT oF nsvngw.-The Govem¡nent or an electronic
communication service prcvider receiving a direaive issued pursuant to paragr¿ph (l)
may file a petition with the poreign Intelligence Surveillance Court of Róview for

''', ,
r0/6¿200q
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rev¡ew ofållggiS¡_o¡_i$s4 pgÞl¡Q'rt_r9gr_a8Ep!_(!) 9r_(s)._tþe_QeE l StBgygy_r!,4! _ - - 
_

have juridiction to consider such a petitioninãlñiti provide;;rirtõ atar€menl ior - -
the rccord ofthe r€asons for a decision under this pa¡agfaph.

"(B) cennoneru Te rHE supREME couRT-The Govemment o¡ an elecfronio
communicatíon service provider receiving a directive issued pursuant to paragraph (l)
may file a petition for a writ of certiorari for rçview ofthe decision of fhe Court of
Review issued undcr.suöp-39gpp".h-"ßIJ!e,1çg9d &f_*$.çh¡-wiç:*rhalt.b^a
täiismrïtEifüñilêi seat iö the'Sup¡irñeõou¡t ôf thc Uniæ¿ srates,-w¡ict shalt have
jurisdiction to rcview such decision.

"(h) Judicial Review of Certífications and procedures.-

"(l) INGENERåL.-

"(Á,) REvrEw By rnE FoRBrcN INTELLTcENCE suRvErLLANcE cþuRT.-The Foreign
Intelligencc Surveíllance Court shall havejurisdiøion to review any certification
slLQi@in¡p-.t4ê¡99¡uth-s-uÞq9Jr-o¡r-(S3¿r$-t[e-f-gej¡¡lg-atd-ïl¡tri¡tr_z¿tjo-n-
procædures adoptcd pursuant to subsections (¿l .,.ù-GþA¡¡ie4srdrgltsiô iuch- 

- -'- -
certific¡tionorprocedures. L -----L-

Oclct!.f! ùc

22

23

24
25

26
27

28
29

æ
31

32

llC) AtrlFpruenrs.-The Anorrrev _Generat_en-d--ügD¡rcct9f of Nqf¡^o*qg¡.lnte[isgn9ç-@in accordance with pgÑ-çst¡o_n lfi oq
th" t"rB"ting-atJ *ioitnieation" pro."d*r ruÞmtt*d in 

"or¡rd"n* 
*itlt iubrotienq

(d)-ardJ9)¡å npes--sqrv aftersuch pertifcatioLqrproccdures hat'e besn,subrpirledfoJ
review to the Forçien Intcllisence Survqillãnùs Court or after such certification or
procdu¡es huJo been apnroveff bv the Court. The Çou¡i shgll review anv such
4mendment under the proc€d'¿¡ei5et forth in this subsectiçn. The,Attomev Generat
and the DirestorpfNatigrÈl lntelliqence mav aut¡o_rize the use of an amend€d
ce¡tifioation,or amçlCql. procedures Fendine the court's.tgy¡gryrrf such amendçd
ægiftca@

"12ì Rrvrw.-=The Court shall reviçìLthe_followinr;

"fA) cennRrgerro¡{,-A çertificatio¡ submitted in acc.ordar-rcq with subsection (Ð to
determine whether tho oertification contains all the required clemenb.

33
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42
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47

with subsection (f) contains all of the required elcmenrs ad-daf tÉGæ"._g;"d -
minimization proc¿¿ures ¡ggqiEgt=jju$çerø gUÞs9gr!o_n¡_(Ð_ e,g_tãl g_r_ _ _ - - -
consrstent with tüe reguiremenls of those subsections and with the fou¡th amenãmèñi 

-

ffitsq A¡eeoun sndt.cñfei.ãi¡.örderÐmiÍE:ilie"'-'
certificatig4andthçuse,or-continueduseÐlhs;=cÉs=e=ql4l-qcqupitr.o¡¡_n_dg¡_-_-__-_.1_
subsection QqjfÐ""r.Èç p,sgg4"".gr= t"¡"d..?çq!r]úS_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _:- _:_ _ _ _ _ _ _

*(B) coRREcnoN oF DEFrcrENcrEs.-rf rhe court finds rhar a certificsri""ëgÞgis; 
- 

- ' -

in accordancæ with subsoction (f) does not contain alr of the re4uitrd 
"l*ens]liñ[" 

- - - -
the.procedures¡gþdEd='F"apç_qr_€{g%Wúh 

¡qb_s99rio_n_s_g)en¿_(r) gç_riq _c9[sjs-rgqt_ _ - - -
with ths requiremants of those subsectiõnJo-r the ø-riri¡-ani,in¿i"!ìii io tirä-c-ci¡ii¡ùiiõ" 

-

of the Un¡ted States, the Court shalt issue an order directing the Govemment to, at thç
Govemment's elestion ar¡d to the extent rrquired by the Coul's order-

"(ì) correct any deficiency idenrified by the Courfnotlatgr-Sq1 lQ_dgys_a_Qe¡
the date the Court issues the order: or

"(ii) cease¡U ¡q!_Þegl& the acquisition authorjzed under subsection (a).
*(c) 

RSeUTREMENT FûR wRnrEN srÀTEryEM.-In support of its orders under this
subsectíon, the court shall provide, simultaneously with the orders, for thc record a
wriffen statement of its reasons. -m

Dclcüd:Eqüinf þ

DdcEd: of ¡hG wocd¡æ¡ for thc

Dd¡t¡d: ¡r¡tùsi¡cd

Dclctad: r)

Dd¡Fd: Fqüir€d by

DttaH: rcqrHby

olLtadr r
Dalatld:5

OclrdsS/15/æoB

D.ld:glsf2oæ
frdGt d:5fi¡fÆ000

"(A) APPBAL To THE coURT oF REv¡E\ry.-The Government may appcal any order
under this section to the Poreign Intelligence surveilla¡rce court óf Èèview, which
shall have jurisdiction to review such order. For any decision affirming, reversing, or
modiffing an orde¡ ofthe Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Cou4 the Court of
Review shall provido forthe record a written stat€ment of its rcasons,

"(1)-{lqqt¡,'-=- 
- - - -

"(B) CoNTtNUÀTroN oF AceutsrrroN pENDrNc REHEARTNG on aerent .-Any
acquisitio4affectedþyg¡_o¡{e¡_ugdgrÆ¡eg?p_h_(tJ(s)_rtqy_qqnJr_n}g-__. 

_

'(i) duríng the pendency ofany rehearlng ofthe order by the Court en banc;
and

'{ii) if thc Govemment appeals an order under this section, until the Court of
Review enteß an order under subparagrsph (C), I

"(c) IMpLEMENTAToN pENDrNc ÂprEÂL.-Not later than 60 days affer the filing of
anglgealofanorder;!ry[underparagraptr(-1XÞ)9i_rtqþg.tq9eryli-o¡-o-f-a.]-------ffi
deficiency, the Court of Rcvíew shalt deærmine, and enier a co''espõ;dilg õrder
regarding, whethcr all or any part ofthe correction order, as issued or modified, shall
be implemented during the pendency of the appeal.

"@) cenrnuruTorlrEsupREMEcount.-The Government may file a petition for
a writ of certiorari for rcvíew of a decision ofthe court of Review issued undcr
subparagraph (A). The rpcord for such review shalt be transmitted under seal to the

lg6/2008.
3:¿10 PM
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supreme court of the united states, which shall have jurisdiction to review such
decision.

"15) ScHElruLE.-

_ "41 REpr.ôgEMEM or nurHonzalgNs ru nrÆq._ ff the Attomcv Gencrat and
the-Di¡çtor gf NationpJ Inæiligence reo!4cç a4 authpriãtion GñîññTã sotion
l058-of th" Fot"ign lotril¡grnr" su*"ilron.",q"t of l9zg. o odd.dF;¡;ã;ithç

authorization.

"(i) Judicial Proceedines.-

lJlE)oEDnED JUDICIAL PRocEEDTNGS.-Judiciel proccedings under úis section shatl
be conducted as expeditiously as possible.

"(2) Tve lnrFs.-A ti*c li-i.t for a judi*ial dr"ltion il thir ruction shall aooly unlg$
Revçg*þy

gfd_erforrcasons stated.crc ofthe
fi fth amg[4¡uent to rhe Constitul¡A!_afthe_U$!àdjrarcs"

"(i) Maintenance and Security of Records and proceedings.-

^"( 
l ) srANDAnos,-Jhq&bsJdp[&çsssgwsilhçeÊgug¡Þ41+shgigs_r9cp¡g 

_ _, . 
- U

of a proceeding underrhis secrion, inchðing psriïiñfilçq ;rd;* ra"t"i;;ã;àË¡nõnri 
- -

ofrcasonsfordecision,¡4de-r-s-eçu-qty$e:89w-egdoI4Þyth"-ç[çtl,st,ge-9|$9-U-n-iq{--..-@
States, in consultation with the Attorney Genemt-an¿ tiãDircðloi õiñãtlõñai Iñtã¡l¡ge.¡ù: 

- - -

"(2) FLING AND REVIEw.-All petitions under this section shall be fited under seal. In
any procecdings undcr this sectioq the oourt shall, upon rcquest of the Government, revíew
ex pgte and in camera any Govemment submission, or portions of a submission, which
may include classified information.

"(3) RET ENnoN oF REcoRDs.-@e-Di-. gLNEtip,,I d- _ _ _ _;:' .
Inûetlisence shau rerain a directive made or an oritdgnr'te¡irdõrTís=Ëd-ffi_"i];;ld_og_ _,,,-of not less than l0 years from the datc on which suctrdirective or suçh ordcr is mùã.
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"(k) A,ssæsments and Reviews.-

"(l) SBMIANNUAL AssEssMENT.-Not less frequently than once every 6 months, the
Attorney Ge¡reral and Direc'tor ofNational lntelligence shall assess comptiance with ttre
targeting and mínimization procedures r€quired by subsections (fugdjÐ andpþ!_sgþqr t_t_ _, --
cach such assessment te

DdrËtd: (0 |rd

6 "(A) the Forcign Intelligence Surveillanca Court; and
--' -'"""-7- - (B)'it¡cîoiie¡c$iénat-tñteiligeoãtéommltre,ef
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"(2) AGENCY Assess[tENr.-The Inspectors General of the Deparüncnt of Justice and
g+#gsqçg-el9qs{-of+e-i!te![ge¡999o_qr$_uritygst¡9rr?g{.to_qcgUiJE&_rpis_'_______---
intelligence infonnarion under subiecrion ta) wttt¡ieJpesr-tõ O{ a!ffi;¡i_reg!ry, _ol _ _ _ _ - - -element of such InsIector General-

"(A) ate authorized to ¡eview the compliance with the targeting and minímization
procedures required by subsections (d) and (e);

"(B) with r€sp€ct to acquisitions aúhorized under subsection (a), shall review the
number ofdisseminated inrclligence reports containing a referance to a United States
person ldentity and the number ofunited states person identities subsequently
disseminated by the elemcnt conccmed in response to rçquests for idcntities that were
not refened ûo by name or title in the original reporting;

'{C) with respec.t to acquisitions authorized under subsection (a), shall review the
number of targets that were later determined to be located in the Únited States and, to
the extent possiblq whether their communications were reviewcd; and

"(D) shall provide eaçh such review to-
"(i) the Attorney Gøreral;

'(ii) the Director ofNational lntelligence; and

"(iii) the congrcssional intelligence committees.

"(3) A¡TNUAL REvrEtv.-

'(A) R¡qu¡n¡¡rrENr ro cgNDucr.-The be¿d of#Le_lgqrgnr_o_f_rte- inleJ[iggn_ç_
community conducting an acquisifion authorized under subsectiõn tal lñáigo_n_qustqtr, , - - -
annual rcview to determine whether there is reason to believe that foreign inteltìþlã
information has been or will be obtained from the acquisítíon. The annual review shall
provide, with respect to such acquisitions authorized under subsectíon (a)-

"(i) an acæounting of the number of disæminated inælligence reports
containing a rçfe¡ence to a United States p€rson identity;

"(ii) an accounting of the number of United Statcs person idcntities
subsequently disse¡ninated by that element in response to requests for identities
that were not rcferred to by name or title in the original rcporting;

"(iii) the number of targets that were latçr determined to b€ located in the
Uniled States and, to fhe extent possible, whether their communications were
reviewed; and

-_l¿tl
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*(iv) 

a desøiption of any procedures developed by the head of such ptement of
the intelligence community and approved by the Director of NatiõndlnæHþnce -- 

-

to ass€ss, in a manner consistent with nationar security, operational requirerñens
and the privacy interests of uniæd states peisong the extent to which ihc
acquisitions authorized under subsection (a) acquire the communications of
Unif¡d St¿tes persons, a¡çLthe reoults ofany such assessment.

"(B) usEoFREv¡E*-råqr';"g-9-r-.Ë6s!e!,!¡i9it$lñr;ltrï'-ei!e-__çp;.nmd¡iy-r¡-rL-..-
eitnduötltãiî'åiiiiu-?il'iÉîffi úñfrer3ü¡,p¡ffiihlÃl'iÈailusäeàôi iücr,ìèïià* to
evaluate the adequacy ofthe minimizatÍon procedures utílized by such element or the
application of the minimization procedures to a particular acquisition authorized under
subsection (a).

Dclctrd: s¡

- i Delaltrd: ¡¡ rcll u I

"(c) PRovrsroNoF REvEw.-The head of each element of the inælligence
community that conducts an annual review under subparagraph (A) shaÍ provide such
revicw to*

"(i) ûe Foreigrr lntelligence Surveillance Court;

"(ii) the Anorney General;

"(iii) the Director of National Intelligence; and

"(iv) the congressional intelligence comm ittess.

1r, "SEC. 704. CERTAIN ACQUISITIONS INSIDE THE

10r8i/200q
3;40 PM

{.INITED STATES OF T]NITED STATES PERSONS
OUTSIDE TT{E UNITED STATES.

"(a) Jurisdiction ofthe Foreign Intelligence Surveillancc Court.-
"(l) INGENERá'1,.-'The Foreigrr lntelligence Surveiltance Coul shall have jurisdiction to

gnter an order approving the targeting ofa United States person reasonably believcd to belocgþdoutside|heUnitedStatestoacquireforeignintettþenceínformarión,if&.--m
acquisítion constitutes electronic surveillance (as defined ln section t Ot$¡, rcgiàtËlJo-f U,ã 

- -

limitarion of section 701) or thc ac4uisition of stored electronic communicatiois or stored
elect¡onis data that requires an order under this Act and such acquisition is conducted
within the United States.

"(2) LnnreuoN.-In the event that a United Sfates person targeted under this subsection
is reasonably believed to be locatcd in thc United States during the pendency ofan order
issued pursuant to subsection (o), such acquisition sh¡ll ccase until áuthority, other tha¡r
under this section, is obtained pursuant 1o this Act or the tsrg€ted United States person is
again reasonably believed to bc locate.d outside the United States during the pen-dency of an
order issued pußuarit to subsection (c).

"@) Application.-

"( I ) IN GENER.AL--Eaçh application for an order under this section shall bc made by a
Federal ofücer in writing upon oath or affirmation to a judge heving jurisdiøion undei
subsection (aXl). Each application shall require the approval of the Àttomey General base.d
upon fhe Attorney General's finding thst ít sa¡isfies the øiteria and requirements of such

Dcllt d:5n5/ãXB

Drhod! 5/1õ12008

D€lstEd: 5rt{/2008
12
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application, as set forth in this section, and shall includo-
"(A) the identity ofthe Federal officer making the apptication;

"(B) the identity, if known, or a description of the united states person who is the
target of the acquisition;

"(c) a statement of the facts and circumstances relied upon to justiÛ the applicant's
b:!i:ltþl tl'. gnil# gl.tF_psqqn whp il rh_e lq$elsf-üç.cçau¡ltípnjs_ " "

'(i) a person reasonably believed to be located outside tlre united states; and

-"(ii) 
a foreign power, an agent of a foreign power, or an officer or ernployee of

a foreign power;

"(E) a description of Íhe nature of tl¡e information sought and thc type of
communications or activ¡t¡es to bc subjected to acquisition;

"(F) a certification made by the Attorney Gencrar o¡ an official specifie.d in section
104(a[6) that-

. "(l hr crrtífying official deems the information sought to be foreign
íntelligence information;

"(ii) a significant purposç of the ac4uisition is to obtain foreign intelligence
information;

"(iii) such informarion cannot reasonably be obtaine.d by normal investigative
techniques;

"(iv) designates tÌ¡c type of forcip Intclligencæ information being sought
according to the categorics describcd in section l0l(e); and

"(v) lnctudes a sÞtcment of the bæis for the oertification thæ-
"(I) the info¡mation sought is the type of forelgn intelligence information

designated; and

"([f) such information cannot reasonably be obtained by normal
iovesti gative techniques ;

"(G) a sumrnary statement ofthe mea¡rs by which üre acquisition wilr be conductcd
and whether physical enty is requircd to effect the acquisition;

_lGD the identity of any electronic communication servicc provider necessary to
effect the acquisition, provide4 however, that ttre application is not required to identis
the specific facilities, placcs, premises, or prrpcrtJ/ at which the acquisition authorized
under this section will be directcd or conducted;

"(I) a statement ofthe facts concerning any prcvious applications that have been
made to any judge of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Cou¡t involving the United
states person spccified in tlre application and the action takcn on each previous
application; and

7
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I
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11 |
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"(J) a statement of the period of time for which the acquisition is required to be
maintained, províded that such period of time shall not eioo¿ gO days per application.

"(2) onreR REQUTREMENTS oF THE ATToRNEy cENER.AL.-'the Attomey General may
require any otber affidavit or ce¡tification from any other officer in con i"äion wíth thj
application.

"(3) orrm. nequrREMENTs oF næ ruDGE.-The judge may require the applicant to
&rltish--s-uch other infoqnat¡o¡ras g|attb€{e""s6ôrfto*aftsdrrfi&dmp"rtqrmtúby*.-
subsection (c)(l).

"(c) Order.-

_ "(l) RNDINos.-Upon an application made pursuant to subseotion (b), the Foreign
¡ntelligence surveillance court shall enter an €x parte order as ,equ.rtä'or., modified
approvíng the acquisition ifthe Court finds that-

. "(A) the applicatíon has been made by a Federar officer and approved by the
Aüomey General;

"(B) on the basis ofthe facts submitted by ttre applicant, for the United States peson
who is the target of the acquisition, therc is p¡obabli c&usc to betieve that the target
t$-

"(i) a person reasonably believed to be located outs¡d€ the United States; and

"(ii) a foreign poÌver, an agent ofa foreign power, or an officer or ernproyce of
a foreign poÌver;

"(C) the proposed minimization procedu¡es mcet fhe definition of minimization
procedures under section l0l(h) or section 301(4),sg3pæptig!$ and

'(D) the appllcation&I-bgs_Þg.€¡fled contains all statements and certifications
reluired bv subscction (uJ anãihãä*r¡ãäion or cõrtlfi-àriilJ;'";öðr*r-rt - - -
e¡ronexrus on the basis of thc statement made under subsection (bXlXFXv) and any
other information fr¡rnished under subsection (bX3).
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"(Ð PRoBABLE ceusç.-In determining whether or not probable cause exists forpuryp of¡gr-ag¡ap_ !r-(!)-få[-.jrrdæ- þ1v_i¡gi'¡Ji-sdic!i9¡ ¡r¡!qr_syþ${ig[ (axr)_q?y_
consider past activitiæ of therarge{glfg9È_r¡¡ti.gùB$glqr_r_,et9ttùe þ_çpggr, gf
fr¡tu¡e activities of tho target.,{__o_Uqt¡qd,S¡åa.t pgl;õ! ,tpt_þ_ór,:14èü¡}õ.s!ùip"Iù; _ _ - _ -
agent of e foreigr fx,wer, or ofücer oi ãmproyeÆ of ; i6¡Ë¡ú-pow;i r"t"ly ;pú1hõ¡atË ;f - -
activities protested by the first a¡nendment to the Constitution of the uniied'stæes.

"(3) Rrvrw.-
"(A) LntmATToN oN REv¡sw.-Review by a judge having j urisdiøion undsr

subsection (a[1) shall be limited to that required to make thïfindings des¡ribed in
paragraph (l).

"(B) REvErv oF pRoBABLE cAUSe.-lf úre judge determines thaf the fasts submiüed
under subsection (b) are insufficicnt to ætablish probable cause to issue an order under
paragraph (l), the judge shall enter an order so stating and providc a wriücn stat€ment
for the record of the reasons for such determinetion. the Government msy appeal an
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order under this¡gþeugeçgþ pgçge¡It¡g sUbgdq¡t(Ð.

"(D) REvEw oF cERTtrrcATroN.-If thc judge dercrmines that an apprication
ttsTtJ.d by subsection (b) docs not containallóf tte required elemenL, or that the
certífication or certificatíons are clearly erroncous on the basís ofü¡e statement made
under subsection (bXlXFXv) and any other information fi¡rnished under subsection
(bX3)' thejudge shall enter an order so stating and provide a written statement for the
record ofthe neasons for sush deteru¡ination. The Government may appeal an order
underthis.sgþet€eEELpgtrgqqr_tgggb_s99{o_o_(fl._____

"(4) SPEcTF¡cAnows.-An order approving an acquisition under this subsection shall
specify-

"(A) the identity, if known, or a description oftt¡e united staæs pcrson who is the
target ofthe acquisition identified or described in the application púrsuant to
subsection (bXtXB);

"@) if provided in the application pursuant to subsc¡tion (bXlXÐ, fhe nature and
location of each ofthe facilities or places at which the acquisition w¡il Ue directed;

"(C) the nature of the informatíon sought to bc acquired and the type of
communications or activities to be subjected to acquisition;

"(D) the means by which the acquisition will bc conducred and whether physical
entry is required to effeci the acquisition; and

"@) the period of timc during which the acquisition is approved.

., 
'{5) DIREcrtoHs.-An order approving¡4 acquisitio4under tlis.sgbsectiqn_qhall

otrect-

"(A) that the minimization procedures rçferrçd to in paragraph llXCì. be followed;

"(B) an cledronic communication service provider to provide to thc Government
forthwith all information, facilitics, or assistance necusuty to accomplish îhe
acquísition authorized under üris subsection in a manner tÍ¡at will protect the secrecy of
the acquisition and produce a minimum of interferenee with the sCrvices that such
electronic communication servlce provider is providing to thc target3¡lll¡gjçggiålt¡A$

"(c) an electronic communication scrvice provider to maintain under security
proSdyes approved by the Aüorney General ury records conceming the acquisition
or the aid fi¡mished that such electronlc communication service provider wisires to
maintain; and

"(D) that the Covernment compensate, at the prcvailing rate' such etec{¡onic
communicdion service provider for providing such information, facilities, or
assistance.

"(c) REvIE.,v oF M¡NrMrzAT¡oN pRocEDUREs.-If the judge determines that the
qtofl:Í minimizatíon proceduræ refend to in"€alagnap[(txC)_d_o-qo_t_nç! gfe_ _ _ _ _ -definition of mínimization procedures undcr secriõi ärGi ãírát¡õñ 30r(Ð,!å
gppr:opriate' the judge shall enter ar¡ order so stating and provide a wriüen .tuirg¡"nr
for the record of the reasons for such determination-. The-Government may appeal an
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"(6) DLIRATION.-An order approved under this subsection shall be effective for a period
nol to exceed 90 days and such order may be renerfed forsdditionatgt-dayperíoùupon- - -'
submission ofrenewal applications me€ting fhe requiremenc of subsection (b).

"(7) CoMPLtANcß.-At or priorto the e¡¡d of the period of time for which an acquisition
is approved by an order or eKens¡on under this section, the judge may assess *rpìi*c,
with the minimizatíon procedures refencd t-o-ín paragraph lix,c) by reviewing the
círcumsrences under which information *nc"rning únilø st"tes pcrsons waiacquire4
retaine{ or disseminated.

"(2) MINIMEATToN pRocEDUnes.-If the Attorney General authorizes¿n emgrgg!ry_
acquisition-lnflenerggeph-L!), the Attorney General shall require that the min¡m¡äúü 

- - -
procedures rçfçr¡e¿ C ¡n s-tlbseclion fcXU uired by this section for the issuance of a
judioíal ordcr bc followed.

"(3) TERr,f[,fATIoN oFEMERcENcy AUTIÐRrzAT¡oN,-ln the absence of a judicial order
approving4¡rç4u-ililig! !¡gdq{Ærqg@-(ll,M- g9flu.iqi!!9a¿l9ll-t9ç4þ9¡e "v[e-qÈg _ - - - . - -info¡mation sought is obtained, jggp_a¡pligqti"¡_&ithl_"_{gig ¡9rttSd,:"Jjeir¡Þ_: _ _ - _ _'i-
expiration of 7 days from the time or auhorization bt the-Àüori;t cenðret; ïhl"-hever ¡i 

- - -. .. '
earliesl ' \\

'(4) Use or rNrorunnon.-Jf4Sppliqaligq þ_r_appfoygl þ_¿_eúd, or_in_any_olher_c9s_e_ _ - - -
Jvlere the acquisition is terminated and no order isiisued apprbving tìéãcquisltiõñ;* - - -
information obtained or widence derived from such acquisition, except und-er
cirpumstanc€s in which the target ofthe acguisition is determined not to bc a Uniæd States
oerso+sJn¡rll-be_rgçjy{_i¡_eyidegç_ or_qrþglaiqe {¡Cc]_os_qd_i!_agy Sqt. beflrg¿ q1qr!gr_ _ _ _ - - -
proceeding in ób¿f;rp snt *"tt,-d"¿¡*triGp"¡tr";nq 

"trrcÊ;;genðy,-nry"ñãr), 
bod),, 

- -
legislative committeg or other authority of üre united sbt€s, I sote, or polilical
subdivision thereof, and no information conceming any united States person acquired from
such ac4uisítion shall subsequently be used or disclosed in any other manner uy Èeaeral
ofücers or employees without the consent ofsuch person, except with the approval ofthe
Attorney General if the information indicates a threat of death or serious bodily harm to any ,i,P€rson. ,,,,,

,t/
,l¿

lllry4s!"--* Ïe{o --- -- - --t
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"(d) Emergørcy Auürorizati on.-
"(l) AtJrHoRrry FoR EMERcENcy AwHoRTzalloN.-Notwithstanding any other

provision of this Act, if the Attomey General reasonably dctermines thai-'
"(A) an €mergency situation exists wiúr rupcct to the acquisition of foreign

intelligence information for which an order may be obtained under subsection (c)
befors an ordcr authorizing such acquisltion can with due diligørce be obtained', and

"@) the factual basis forjhg issuance of an order under this subseotion to approve
such acquisíf ion exists,

theAttorneyGenera|mayauthorizects9p-qge-n5yacquisítionifaj-ulc9t'eEgs---------..U
jurisdictlon under subsection (a)(l) ¡s i"iriri¡-ø-uv tir; ftroñ"y ceìi'¡, il;ãesidõ oi- 

- -
the Attom€y General, at the tíms of such authorization that thidecisíon has been made to
conduct such acquisition and if an application in accordance with this subsection is made to
ajudge ofthe Foreign Intelligenco Surveillancc Court as soon as practicable, but not moro
than 7 days after the Attorney Generat authorizes such ac,quisition-
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1l "(e) Release From Liability.-No, cause of action shall lie in any court against any electronic
communication service provider forþovidingrny irtrormæiorÌ facil'rtic; oiæsr",-.ics in - - - - - -:1-
accordance with a¡ order or request for emcrgmcy assisbnce issued pursuant to subsections (c)
or (d).

'(Ð Appcal.-
*(l) APPEALToTHE FoREtcN INTELLIGENCE suRvE¡LLANcE couRT oF REvIErw.-Tho

Çovernment may file an appeal with the Foreign Intelligence Sr¡rveitlance Co¡rt of Review
for review ofan order issued pwsuant to subsection (c). the Court ofReview shalt have
jurisdiction !o consider such appeal and shall provide a written statement for the record of
the reasons for a deoisíon under this paragraph.

"(2) Cenrnneru To rHE sUPREME couRT.-The Govern¡nent may file a petition for a
wit of certiora¡i for rwiewaf¿dç_isigg gf g9_Ço¡aqqf\qv-i9ry issued unå3¡p¡agayJr_
(l). The record for such review shifi bè tañm¡üe¡ rÃd;r-seaiõïð Süirõ-ã-c-o-urt õf rhõ- 

-
United States, which shall have jurisdiction to revieì , such declslon.

15 *SEC. 705. OTT{ER ACQTIISITTONS TARGETTNG IJNITED
STATES PERSONS OUTSIDE THE LTNITED STATES.

"(a) Jurisdiøion and Scope.-

"(l) JuRlsDlc'no¡¡.-The Foreígr Intelligencc Surveitlance Court shall have jurisdiction
to ent€r an order pursuant to subsection (c).

"(2) ScCIPE.-No clement of the intelligence community may intentionally targeÇ for the
purpose of acquiring foreign intelligencc information, a United Statæ penon reasonably
believed to be located outside the United States under circumstances in whioh tbe targeied
United Staæs person has a reasonable expeçtafion of privacy and a warrsnt would be
roquired if thc acquisition \)yere conductcd inside the United States for law enforcemcnt
PurPoses' unless ajudge ofthe Foreígrr lntellígenc€ Surveillancc Court has entered an order
or the Attomey General has authorized an €mergency acquisition pursuant to subsections (c)
or (d) or any othcr provision ofthis Act.

"(3) LMrrAïoNs,-

"(A) MovDro oR MISIDENTIFIBD TARcErs.-In the evcnt that the targeted Unitcd
States person is reasonably believed to be ¡n thc United Súatæ during the pendcncy of
an ordçr issued pursuant to subsection (c), such aoquisition shall cease until authority is
obtained pursuant to this Act or the targeted United States persou is again reasonably
believed to be loc¿ted outside the United States during the pandørcy of an order issued
pursuant to subsection (c).

*(B) AppLrcAstlrry-If&_ €cqgi¡iti_o¡js-1o_þ_qg¡gggrd!tsjg_99_U_njtg_Sþtg _ _
and could be authorizÆd under section 704, the procedures ofièpiloá-ZM strillãpptt; - -
unless an otder or emergcncy acquisition authority has bccn obtained under a provision
of this Act otl¡er than under this æction,

"(b) Applícation.-E¿ch application for an order undcr this sec'tion shall be made by a Federal
officer in writing upon oath or aflirmation to ajudge havingjrnisdiction under subseciion (a[l).
Each application shall require the approval of the Attorney General based upon the Attomcy

uls6r200q - í,
3:,lO PM
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General's finding that it satisfies the criteria and requircments of such application as set forth in
this section and shalt include

'(l) the identity, iftnowr¡ or a descríption of thc specific United States person who is the
target of the acquisition;

'(2) a statement of the facts and ci¡cumsta¡¡ces relied upon to justifr the applicant's betief
that the United States person who is the tüget of the acquisitionis- 

-

"(A) a person reasonably betieved to bc located outside the United States; and

"@) a foreign power, an agem of a foreign power, or an officer or employee of a
foreign power;

"(3) a statement ofp-r-opgs-eg_nltpie¡g¿tjo¿plog$_rlr9s_t¡g!.S¡99r,t¡C dC[S,lign of
minimiz¡tion procedures under section i0 tfttõiseoriil SOttlU¡_ãpæpilæi 

- -

"(4) a certification made by the Attomey General, an ofücial specified in section
104(a[6), or the hsad ofan element of the intelligence community that*

"(A) the cærtifring oñicial decrns the information sought to be foreign intelligcncc
information; and

"@) a significant purpose ofthe acquisítion is to oblain foreign intelligence
information;

"(5) a statement ofthe facts concerning any previous apptications tl¡at have been made to
any judge of the Foreign Intellþnce Surveillance Court involving the United States penon
specified in the application and the action taken on each previous application; and

"(6) a statement of the period oftime for which the acquisition is required to be
maintained, provided that such period oftime shall not excæed 90 days per application.

"(c) Order.-

'(l)FlNDlNcs-gpp¡_qn_app!¡çq{o¡_ry9{e_pu_n¡¿q¡r!lo_s_qblp!_otrjb)"gSjep¡gg_
Intelligencç.$urveillance Court shall enær an ex narte ordèi æ requesied oi as modified by
the Court ifthe Co¡4tds_$gt=

'{A) on the basis of the facts submitted by the applicanÇ for the Unitcd Sotes porson
who is the target of the acquisition, there is probable cause ûo believe that the target
is-

"(i) a pcrson reasonably believed to be located outside the United States; and

"(ii) a foreign power, an agent of a foreign power, or an officer or employec of
a foreigrr power;

"(B) the proposed minimization proc€dur€s, with respect to thcir dissemination
provisions, meet the definition of minimization procedures under section l0l(h) or
scction 30t(4),eS¡pp¡S¿riate; and

'(C) the application¡þfþqs_þ_q _fi!d_e¡!qigs_ gU !þ!q¡E¡r!s_qnd_qp$!Eq9!þgs_ _ _ _ -required by subsection (b) and the cæ¿tification provided unaeriuUsecriõn &Xa)lJ nor
clearly enoneous on the basis of the information furnished under subsection (b),
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'(2) Pnoreelr cAUsE.-tn determining whether or not probable cause exists for
purposc$ ofan order under paragraph (1[A), ajudge havingjurisdiction under subsection
(a)(l) may considcr past activities ofthe target, and facts and circumstances relating to
cunentorfr¡tureaclivitiæoftretarget.NounifeûstaæspenonmErüvænsidercdr--------
foreign po\,ver, agent of a foreign powef oroffrcerorvrnployerof-rfurcign powersol"ly- - - - - -
upon the basis of activities protected by the first amendment to the Constih¡tion of lhc
Unitpd States.

"(3) Rnvrw.-
'(Ð LMnAïoNs oN Revtrw.-Review by a judge having jurisdiction under

subsection (a)(l) shall be limited to that required to make the findings described in
paragraph (l). Thejudge shall not havejurisdiction to review the mãans by vitrich an
acquisition under this section may be conducted.

"(B) R¡-væw oF PRoBABLE clusE.-Ifthe judge determines that the facts submitted
under subsection (b) are insufficient to estabtish probabte c¡use lo issue an order under
this subsection, the judge shall enter an order rc stating and provide a writtsn statement
fo¡ the reco¡d of the reasons for such determination. The Govemm€nt may appeal an
order under this clause pursuant to subsedion (e).

"(c) ItEVrEw oFMrNrMrzATroN pRocEDrrREs.-If the judge de{ermines that tl¡e
minimízation procedures applicable ûo dissemination ofinformation obtained through
an acquisition under this subscction do not meet the definition of mínimization
proccdures under scgtion 101ft) or sec{ion 301(4), as aporooriate. thejudge shall entcr
an order so stating and provide a written statomerit for thc record ofthe reasons for
such determination. The Government may appeal an order under this ctause pursuant
to subsectíon (e).

"(D) ScopB oF REVTEW oF cERTn¡cetlox,-If the judge determines that the
ccrtification provided undcr subsection (bXa) is clcarly eroneous on the basis ofthe
information furnished under subsection (b), ttrejudge shall enter an onder so stating
and provide a written statement for the record of the rcasons for such determination.
The Governmer¡t may appeal an order under this subparagraph pursuant to subsection
(e).

"(4) DuRenon.-An order under this paragraph shall be effective for a period not to
exceed 90 days and sush order may be rencwed for additional 90=day periods upon
submission ofrenewat applÍcations meeting the requlremonb ofsubsection (b).

"(5) CoueuNce.-At or priorto the end of the period oftime for whioh an ordor or
extension is grankd under this section, thc judge may assess eompliance with the
minimization pncoedrues rpjferred to in paragraph llllci by reviewing the circumstances
under which information concerning Unitad Sûatcs psrsons was disse¡ninated, provided that
the judge may not inqulre inlo the circumstances relating to the conduct of the acquisition.

"(d) Emergency Authorization.-

"(l) AtrrHoRJTy FoR EMERcENgy AuruoRrzATtot¡,-Notwithstandíng any other
provision in this subscction, ifthc Attorney Ceneral reasonably determinæ that-

"(.{) an emergency situation ex¡sts with respcct to the acquisition of foreign

DdGd:Brdl!
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intelligence information for which an order may be obtained under subsection (c)
before an order undcr rhat subsection€3l_ylr!_dg9_diligegçr_h_oÞtqgqd, n{ _ _

"(B) the factual basis for the issuance ofan order under this section odsts,

the Anomey Gene¡al may authorizc the emergency aoquisition if a judge having jurisdiction
under subsection (a[l) is informed by the Attomey Gener¿l or a desigiee of thc Atûorney
General at the time ofsuch authorization that the decision hæ been rãde ro conduct such

lcguìsítion urd if an appllurtion in accordance with this¡ecrion,is ¡r$g1o g jgdge_o_f rbe_ _ _ _ - - -F9rcign Intelligence survcillance courr as soon as pÌactiõËle; 6úr-rid 
-*i),€ 

ih-* f days- 
- -

after thc Atomey General authorizes zuch acquisition,

"(2) Mtr¡ntuAT¡oN pRocgDunss.-rthe Attomey Gene¡al authorizes such emergency
acquisition ¡¡glçr paragptr{!), the Atûorney Generat shall require that thc minimiãtion
proced ures refe¡red to i n s u b secri on (c)l I XC) þg _fgl.lo¡ygd. _

"(4)UsEoFrNFoRMArroN.-.sgg3pp_ticgtig¡ jfu i{S-te.-@__þÉeS5,tqrJls--__
raeraph ,(l) is denied, or in any other casc where rtrè ãcoü¡i¡tiõñ ì j tiñ¡"äteã-"rã-no - - - -

AUTT{ORIZATIONS.
"(a) Joint Applications and Orden.-If an acquisition largeting a United States penon under

"(3) TerutneuoN oF EMERgENcy ÂurHoRrzeuow.-ln the absence of aq.qr$9r_under
subsection (c), eg4-¿qggþ!tþ_n_s!r9l! _rsp_ílcre lv¡eg -qe_ 

¡¡fo_rylulþl 
-sgUchj 

jr_ õ6jtt¡¡{ ;tt _- . - -
the application fo¡ the order iJ¿en¡A;* ãÉ thõ ãii¡rat¡on or?-¿ayi f'Jm th;irurf - - -
authorization by the Attorney General, whichever is ea¡liest.
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earaeraph,(l) is denied, or in any acquisition is terminated and no
ordcr is issued unde¡ subseprion (cLqo_ i_n_fgrntti_o¡r_olgldqd-qr_qoldcncg deriv,ed_{o-¡r_r_s_ugl! _ - - - @v¡ ew. ¡ù ¡Ðuw u¡uçr suusqi.re¡l fs,rr_[o_ tn_ronnatr_Oll_O_Dlqllq0-O_f_qvld€¡Ce def¡Ved_{O-¡f_t_S_U9q _ ,aoquisition, excepl under circumstanceslñ wtriðtr tle target-o-rtt¡e- ãòqris¡t'iôn iJbãi#rin-e¡ -target ofthe acquisition is determinei

DdGãl: dEi¡S ü¡o p.deffy of ü¡c 7-notJo be a United States pe$orl !t9!t_b_e_r_ege_iygd- gr_"Id_$gç gf grlg¡{rge_ d,jgl_oqd_ i¡, qy _ _ - - -
trial, hearing, or other proceeding in õiUcfõrc any-*",! gäð¡".y, deparrniñi õmçq 

- - - -

lgency' regutatory body, Iegislative commitee, orofhcr authority of the United States, a
statg or political subdivision thereot and no information conceming any uníted states
penon acquired from such acquisition shall subsequcntly be used or disclored in any ottrer
manDer by Federat ofücers or employeæ without the cons€nt of suoh pcñ¡on, exc€pt ì/ith
the approval of the Atomey Ceneral if the information indicates a thräat of death o¡ serious
bodily harm to any person.

"(e) Arrnnu-
"(l ) AppEÂL To rHE couRT oF REVrEwrThe Govemmenl may fite an appeal with thç

Fo-*iSt lntelligence Surveillance Court of Reviçw for review of an onder iiiue.d pursuant to
subsection (c). Tho Court ofReview shall havejurisdiction to conslder such appeal and
shall provide a written súatement for the record of the reasons for a decision under this
paragraph.

"(2) cERTroR¡zu To rHE supREME couRT.-The Government may file a petition for a
writofcertiorariforreviewof¿-d9c-i1i9¡9!$-e-ÇquÉgf-Bry-ieYiwt¡9d-'¡d-e.r¡9¡.agep!¡---.--.ffi
(l). The record for such review shall be bansmitt€d unãe¡ seaitó tñe süprem!ï,;"rr of tiè- 

-

United States, which shall have jurisdiction to rsvierv such decision.

,.SEC. 706. JOINT APPLICATIONS A}ID CONCURRENT

z9
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it
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9

10

section 704 or section 705 is proposed to bc conducted both inside and outside the Un¡ted Stå¡es,
ajudge having jurisdiction under section 204(a{t) or section 705(aXI) may issue
simultaneousl¡ upon the request ofthe Govemment in a¡oint appìicatlon complying with the
requirernørts of section T0aft)¡4C"s_q.cget ?g5-(Þ),_o$S_rlg¡{eJ s99tþ_n_æ4f")ú_r9grr"_"_ _ _ _ =::705(c), as¡oproJlrþF,

"(b) Concunent Authorization.-If an order authorizing eleorronic surveiltanc¿ or physical
search has been obt¿ined under sect¡on 105 or scction 304 a¡rd that order is srí[ in efesqìhe
Aüomey General may authorize, without an order under sec'tion 7(M or section 705, an
acquisition of forcign intelligence information targeting tlræ United States person nbile such
person is reasonably believed to be located outsidc the United Statæ.

11 "SEC. 707. USE OF INFORTvIATION ACeUIRED UNDER
TITLE Vtr.

"(a) Information Acquired Under Section 703,-Information acquired f¡om an acguisition
conductcd under section 703 shalt be dccmed to be information acquired from an elecuþnic
surveilla¡cÊpursuanttotitlelforputposesofsection l06,excepldorthepurposesofsubseçtion
0) ofsuch s€ction.

"(b) Information Acquircd Under Section 704,-Information acquired from an ac,quisition
conductcd under seçtion 704 shall be decmed to bc information acquired from an elcctronic
suryeillance pusuant to t¡tle I for purposes ofsection I 06.

.,SEC. 708. CONGRESSIONAL OVERSIGHT.
"-(a) !-emiannual Report.-Not les frequentty than once wery 6 months, the Attorncy General

shall fully inform, in a manner consístent with national security, fhe congressional inteliigence
cornmittees'êE4-!Þ-9qq{rlngç-otJte-{qd!c-ierJ-f-4e.!Ea!eg$lh9_H_o_u_s99f_____l______u.
Representatives, concemiog the implementation of this titlã
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'(b) Contcnt.-Eech rcport made under$l¡þÊWliog lg_slg[ !qc!gd_q:
'(l) with resp,ect to section 703-

"(A) any s€rtifications made under subsection 203(f) during the reporting period;

"(B) any directives issued under subsection 703(9) during the reporting pcriod;

"(C) a description ofthejudicial rcvlew during the reporting period ofany such
certlfications and targeting and minimization procedures utitized with respect to such
acquisítion, including a copy ofany order or pleading in connection with such review
that conuins a significant legal intorpretation ofthe provisions of¡p¡i_o¡JEi

"(D) any actions taken to challenge or enforcp a directive under paragaphs (4) or (5)
of section 703G);

'(E) any complíance reviews conducted by the Department of Justicc or the Office
of the Þirector of National Intelligence of acquisitions authorized under subsection
703(a);

"(F) a description of any incidents of noncompliance with a di¡ective issued by the
Atomey General and the Director of National lntelligence under subsectíon 703(9),

21
10/6f2oqL
3:4O PM



I ¡ncluding_

2 "(i) incidents ofnoncompliance by an element of the inælligence communíty3 with procedures adopted pursuant to subsections (d) and (e) oisection ?03; anã
4 "(ii) incidents of noncompliance by a specified person to whom the Aüomey5 General and Director ofNational Intelligence issued a directive under subsection6 703fu); and

7 "(G) any procedures implementing this section;

I *(2) with rcspect to sectíon 704-
9 , "(A) the total number of applications made for orders under section ?04(b);

"(B) the notal number of such ordem. _ _

() granted¡

(¡i) ,modified;_ _

10

TI

L2

13 (i¡i) J_e¡1edjgtC

DdGtrd! dthcr

D.hd:,or

Dcltt d:.

Dclcùd!. o.

D¡ld¡d:815/200û

Ddûd:5tt5,iÐ00

DclrÈd:sfl{rãn8

t4 "(C) the-total numbcr of emcrgency acquisitions autlrorized by thc Attomcy General15 under section 70a(d) and the total number ofsubsequent orden ipproving or denlng16 such acquisitions; and

L7 "(3) with r€spect to section Z0$-

19

20

2L

u

18 , "(A) the total number of applications msde for orders under 705(b);

"(B) the total numbsr of such orders.

(Ð grante(

(iD modified:

(iii) Cenled;gg{__
23 "(C) the total number of emergency acquisitions authorized by fhc Attorney General24 under subsection 705(d) and the totsl number ofsubscquent ordãrs approving or25 denying such applications...

26 (b) Table ofContents.-The table of confents in the first section of the Foreigrr Intelligence27 Surveilla¡rce Act of lgZE (S0 U.S.C. I801 et, seq.) is amended-

28 (l) by striking the item relating ro title VII;
29 (2) by striking the itsm retating to seotion ZOt; and

æ (3) by adding at the end thc following:

31 ..TITLE VTI-ADDITIONALPROCEDLIRES REGARDING
32 CERTAIN PERSONS OUTSIDE THE T]NITED STATES
33 "Sec.T0l.Limitation on definition of electronlc surveillance.

34 "Sec.702.Definitions.

35 'Sec.703.hocedures for targeting ceriain peñions outsíde the United States other than United .ii
I 1, ,i,,,,I .. 22 u¿

- ---- ______!;
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States persons.

]!1.1{.Certaln acquisfuions inside fhe Un¡ted States of United Ståres persons outside the
United States.

"Sec'705'Other acquisitions targeting United States persons outside fhe United States.

"Sec. 706.Joint applications and concurrent authorizations.

"Sec.707-Use of information acquircd under title WI.

"Sec.T0S,Congressional ovcrsighL,'.

(c) Technical and Conforming Amendments.-

(1)Titlel8,p.¡jtgg!a_t5_99C-er=- 
______--:1_

(A) SEcnoN ?32.-Sectíon 2232(e) of title 18, Unitsd States Code, is amendcd by
inscrting "(as defined in section I0l(f) ofthe Foreign Intelligcnce Surveillance Act oi
197E, rçgardless of the limitatíon of section 701 of that Actf after "clecftonic
surveillance".

(B) SEcnoN 251l.-section 251l(2[a[ii[A) of titte 18, united states code, is
amended by ínserting'or a court order pursuant to section 205 ofthe Foreigr
Intel li genc€ Surveillance Act of I 97E" aft er .,assistancÆ".

(2) Foreígn inteltigence surveillance aot of l97g.-
(A)SEcnoNl09.-Sect¡on l0gofthcForeignlnælligencæsurveillanceAstof 1978

(50 U.S.C. lE09) is amended by adding ar rhe end the foltowing:

"(e) Dcfinition.-For the purpose of this section, the term'elecüonic surveillance' means
electronic sunreillance as dcfincd in section l0l (f) of this Act regardless of thc limitation of i
seotion 701 of this AoL". i

(B) SEciloN 11O.-Section ll0 of theForeign Intelligencc Suweitlancc Acl of l97E 'N

(50 U.S.C. lEl0) is amended by- I
(i) adding an ,,(a)" before.,Civit Action,,, Íl
(li) redæignating subsections (a) through (c) as paragraphs (l) through (3), l:

respectively; and lj
(iii) adding ar rhc end the foilowing: li

"(b) Definition.-For dre purposç of this s€otion, the term 'electronlc surveillance' means I i
electronic surveillancc as defined in section t01(f) of this Act regardless ofthe limitrition of I!
sçction 701 ofthís Acr.'. lj

(C) SEcrtoN 601.-Section 601(axt) of the Foreign Intelligencæ Surveillancc .Ad of I j
le78 (50 u.s.C. lETl(a[l)) is amended bv jry$i¡ls_rl9_felqVlei _ li
fQ[qcg9þ!tio_rp_ugr!91s¡pt!o_qZQ¿;-ut¡d_ ______ _ "::
"(F) acquisitions unders€ction 205;'. :

,!F_Ç,_102_STATEMENT OF EXCLUSTVE MEAN$ Þ-y_ j i
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neb dircctiw wü ø |3 ío cFd. SEcior
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roçiritioo cududod udÉ!æthD 70t
of ûtAc (ú s |madaf) rlull coltinu
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.cût¡o! 70? of tbú Ar{ (ú rû qEdcd).!
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WHICH ELECTROMC SURVEILLANCE AND
INTERCEPTION OF DOMESTIC COMMLTNICATIONS
I\4AY BE CONDUCTED,

(a) Statement of Exclusive Means.-Títle I ofthe Foreigr Inûelligence Surveillance Act of
1978 (50 u.s.c. l80l et seq,) is amended by edding a¡ the cnd the ioltowing new secrion:
..staJe-'I'93'-oj-e5qlggiy9gl-9!s-Þr-$rtc-h-e-lsJtoJtio-quJÏ9¡|_|eqç-+c.¡$9-rygpteqgt{o-eq!i9----...U
communicatioDs may be conduc{ed

- -"Sec. 
I 12. The procedures of clrapters llg, lzl,and 206 of title I 8, United States Code, and

this Act shall tæ the exclusive means by which elechonic surveillance (as dcfined ín section
l0l(f), regF¡dless of thc limiúation of section 701) and the intercçtion àf domestic wire, oral, or
electronic communications may be conduded.".

^ @_T¡!þ_ef-Çgqt9qJg.:=The rable of conrents in tþqfn{ secrion of rhe Foreþ ÞÞltlgelgu__ - -.-surveiilaniè Àcoaitts(s0 ù-s:c. iaotä¡esii¡ a,nä,ãtu-út@¿ùHqeíglrj!"8Þ¡{ù:---
to s€ct¡on I lI, the followins new item:

"Sec'l l2.Statement ofexclusive means by which electronis surveillanc€ and interception of
domestic cornmunications may be conducled.".

(c) Conforming Amendments.-section 25ll(2) oftitle lE, United Staæs Code, is amended in
p*-etq! flt b¿ sriling ", as deñned in sec{ion l0l ofsuch Act " and inserting'(æ defined in
section l0l (f) of such Act regardless of the ¡imitstion of section 701 of such ACt)..

SEC. 103. SUBMITTAL TO CONGRESS OF CERTAIN
COURT ORDERS I]NDER TTIE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
SURVEILLA}ICE ACT OF I97S.

(a) Inclusion of Certain Orders in Semiannual Reports of Attorney General.---Subsection
(a)(5) of section 601 of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Acr of t9z8 (50 U.S.C. tsTl) is
amended by strikíng "(not including orders)'and inserting ,., ordets,'.

(b) Reports by Attorney General on Ccrtain other Orders.-Such seption 601 is fi¡¡úrer
amended by adding at the end the following:

"(c) Subrnissions to Congress.-The Atûorney Gencral shall submit to the commitæes of
Congress referred to in subsection (r)-

_ 
*(l) 

E copy ofany decision, ordeç or opinion issued by the poreþ Intelligence
Surveillance Court or the Foreign tntelligencc Surveillance Court oãRev¡ew that includes
significant construction or interpretation ofany provision oflhis Act, and any pleadings,
applications, or memoranda of law associatod with such decision, order, or opinion, nõt
laterthan 45 days after such deoision, order, or opinion is issued; urd

'(2) a copy ofany such decisioq order, or opinion, and any pteadings, applications, or
msmorarda of law associated with such decision, order,'or opinion, that was issued during
the 5-year period ending on the date of the enactment of the ftse ¡mendments Act of 20b8
and not previously submitted in a report under subsection (a).

Dd.t d:b
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1 "(d) Protection of Nationat Sectrity.-The Atomey General, in consultation with the Drector
2 ofNational Intclligence, may authorize rcdaclions of materials described in subseaion (c) that
3 are provided to the committees of Congess refened to in subsection (a), if such redactions ars
4 nece6sary to prot€st the natíonal security ofthe United States ånd are limited to sensitive sourges
5 and methods information or the identities of targets.".

6 (c) Definitions.-Such section 601, as amended by subsections (a) and þ), is frrrther amended7 by adding at the end the following:

8 '(e) Deftnitions.-In this section:

9 "(I)FoREIGNTNTELLIGENCESURVEILLANCECOURT;@URT.-_TheIerm...Foreign,
10 Intelligence Surveillance Court"'means the court esfablished by section 103(a).

11 "(2) FoREIcN INTELLIcETìcESuRvErLLANcEcguRroF REvtEw; cauRToFREv¡Ew._Thc
L2 term 'Forcign Intelligence Surveilla¡næ Cou¡t of Review' means the court established by
13 section 103(b),'.

SEC. 104. APPLICATIONS FOR COURT ORDERS.
section 104 ofthe Foreign Intelligcncæ surveif lance Act of l97E (50 u.s,c. 1804) is

amendeò-

(l) in subseotion (a)-
(A) by striking paragraphs (2) and (l t);

@) by redesignat¡ng paragraphs (3) through (10) as paragraphs (2) through (9),
respectively;

(C) in paragraph (5), as redesigpated by subparagraph @) ofthis paragraph, by
shiking "dctailed';

(D) in paragraph (6), as redesignated by subparagraph @) ofthis paragraph, ín the
matter preceding subparagraph (A!.-

(i) by striking "Affairs or" and inserting *Aftirs,"; and

(ii) by striking *S€nato-'and inserting'Senate, or the Deputy Director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, if designaæd by the President as a cærtifring
officid-";

(E) in paragfaph (7), as redesignated by subparagrrph @) ofthis paragraph, by
striking "staternent of'and insertíng "summary stat€ment ofl;

(F) in paragraph (8), as redeslgnared by subparagraph @) ofthis paragraph, by
adding "and" at the end; and

(G) in paragraph (9), as rcdesignared by subparagraph (B) ofthis paragnph, by
striking "; and" and inserting a period;

(2) by striking subsection (b);

(3) by re.designating subsections (c) through (e) as subsections (b) through (d),
respectively; andrlJwù¡ rvlJ, s.rs

(a) in paragraph (lXA) of subsection (d), as redesignated by paragnph (3) of rtris 1','.(-/ u yøoËrspu \r,r\¡r, tJr ùuuùtr¡iuu¡¡ to,r, a$ reocstgnaleg oy paragr8pn (t) oI mls 
,,r,,

rqe -ge ? - ---ii''3:¡10 PM
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1

2

3

4
5

6

7

subsection, by saiking "or the Dircctor ofNational Intelligørcd' and inserting "lhe Diredor
of National Intelligencc, or the Direçtor of thc cental rnæltigence Agency".

SEC. 105. ISSUANCE OF AN ORDER.
section 105 of the Foreign Intelligence surveillance Act of lgzt (50 u.s.c. lg05) is

amendeó-

(l) in subsection (a)-
(A) bystfüing paragnph (I); and

(B) by rcdesignaring paragraphs (Z) ttuough (5) æ paragnphs (l) rhrough (4),
resp€ctively;

(2) in subsection (b), by striking.(aX3)" and inserring *(aX2)";

(3) in subsection (c)(lþ-
(A) in subparagraph (D), by adding..and'at the end;

(B) in subparagraph (E), by striking..; and'and inserting a period; and

(C) by striking subparagraph (F);

(4) by sfiking subsection (d);

(5) by redesigrrating subsecrions (e) through (i) as subsections (d) through (h),
respectively;

(6) by amending subsection (e), as redesigrraæd by paragfaph (5) ofthis section, to read
as follows:

'{e)(l) Notwithstanding any other provision of this titlg thc Attomey General may authorizc
the emergency employment of elesFonic surveillance if the Attorncy General-

'(A) reasonabþ determines that an cmergency situation exists witt¡ r€specl to the
employment of clectronic surveillance to obtdn forsign intelligencc information before an
order authorizing such suweillançe can with due diligence bc obtained;

'{B) re4sonably determines that tbe factual basls for¡ftg issuance ofan order under this
title to approve such electronic su¡veillance exists;

'{C) infonns, elther personally or through a designee, ajudge havingjurisdiction under
section 103 at the time of such authorization that tl¡e decision has been made to crnploy
emergency electronic surveillance; and

"(D) makes an application in accordance with this title to a judge having jurisdiction
under section 103 as soon as practicable, but not ldter than 7 days after the Attomey Gcneral
authorizes such survei llance.

"(2) If thc Attorney General authorizes the emergency employment of clectronic surveillance
under paragraph (l ), the Attorney General shall require thaû the minimiz¡tion procedurcs
requircd by fhis title for the issuance of ajudicial order bc foltowe.d.

'{3) ln the absencæ ofajudicial order approving such eleclronic surveillance, the su¡veillance ,
shall te¡minate when lhe information sought is obtained, when the applícation for the order is ,',

,"',
,ir,

1ü612fi)8 r¿
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d:T* or affer the expiration of 7 days Êom the time of authorization by the.A,üomey General,
whichever is earliesl

"(4) A-denial ofthe application made under this subsection may be reviewed as provided in
section 103.

*(5) In the event that such apptication for approval is denid or in any other case where the
elechonic surveillance is ærminated and no oider is issued approving thl suweitlance, no
informatíon obtaíned or evidencc dsrived from such surveillance shJt Ue ræeived in evidenc¿ or
otherwise disclosed in any trial, ldng, orother proceeding in or before any couil, grand jury,
jgqartrynt' ofüce, agency, ryælatov body, rcgisiativu *r,i"itt"", or other;uthorit of the 

- '

United Sfates, a State, or political subdivision thereo{, and no informatíon concern¡ng any United
States penon acquired from such surveillance shall subsequentþ be used or discloseã in any
other manner by Federal ofücers or unployees without ttre conscnt of suoh person, exc€pt rvíth
the approval of the Attorney Generat if the information indicates a tbreat of death or serious
bodily harm to any person.

"(6) Thc Attorney General shall assess compliance with the requirements of paragraph (5).";
and

(7) by adding at the end the fo[owing:

"(i) In any case in which the Covernment makes an application to ajudge under tbis titlc to
conduct electronic sun¡eillance involving communications and thejudge grants suoh application,
upon the req_uest ofthe applicant, thejudgç shall also authorize rt¡Jinstal¡at¡on unA usè ofpen
registers and trap and Íace devices, and direot úe disclosure of the information set forth in
section .!02(dX2).".

SEC. 106. USE OF INFORMATION.
Subsection (i) of section 106 of the Forcign Intelligence Surveillance Act of lgZE (S U.S.C.

1806) is amended by striking "radio communication"and insefing,,çommunicstion".

26 SEC. IO7. AMENDMENTS FOR PHYSICAL SEARCHËS.
(a) Applications.-Section 303 of thc Foreign Intetligcnce Surveitlance Act of 1978 (50

U.S.C. 1823) is amended-

(l) in subsection (a)-
(A) by striking paragraph (2);

(B) by redesienating paragraphs (3) through (9) as paragraphs (2) rhrough (s),
respectively;

(C) in paragraph (2), as rcdesignated by subparagraph @) ofthis paragraph, by
striking ,'detailed";

- (D) in paragraph (3xc)' æ redesignated by subparagraph @) ofthis paragraph, by
ínserting *or is about to be" before ,,ourned"; 

and

(E) in paragraph (O, aç redesígraæd by subparagraph (B) ofthis paragraph, in the
matter preceding subparagraph (AF-

(i) by suiking..Afairs of'and inserting,,Afbirs,"; and

Ddst d¡ 5ñ5i20{F

Ddcbd¡ 5/15/200E
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(ii) by striking'senate-'and inserting "Senate, or the Deputy Direc{or of thê
Federal Bureau of Investigation, if dæþated by the presideni as a o.,rti&íng
ofïicial-"; and

. (2) in subsection (dXlXA), by sriking "or the Director of National Intelf igenc€" and
inserting "the Director of National Intelligencæ, or tlre Director of the Centrai Inteltigence
Agerrcy'.

þ) orders.-section 3(M of the Foreign Intelligence surveillance ,{ct of I97g (50 u.s.c.
1824) is amended-

(l) in subsection (a)-
(A) by strikìng paragraph (l); a¡d

(B) by rcdesignating paragraphs (2) through (5) as paragraphs (l) rhrough (4),
respecfively; and

"lÇ) io¡raragraoh (2)(B)..as redesisnated bv subnaragra¡ú l-Bl9f&ir paragraÉ. by
trytbgSr ¡s aUout to UE'Uefore.

(2) by amending subscotion (e) to read as foltows:

_ '(e)(l) Noh'vithstånding uy other provision of this title, the AEorney Gcneral may authorlzc
theemergencycmploymentofaphysica|seatchift¡eAttomeyGeneraþ.---"---.-.@

"(A) rcasonably determines that an emergency sihration exists with respect to the
employment ofa physícal scarch to obtain foreign intelligence information beforc an order
authorizing such physical scarch oan wilh duç diligencæ be obtained;

"@) ¡easonably determines that the factual basis for issuance of an order under this title
to approve such physical search exísts;

23 "(C) informs, either personally or through a designeq a judge of fhe Foreign Inællígence
24 Surveillance Court at the time of such authorization that the decision hæ been made to
25 cmploy an ernergency physical search; and

26 "(D) makes an application in accordance with this title to a judge of üe Foreign
27 Intelligencæ Surveillance Court as soon as practicablc, but not more than 7 days;ftsr the
28 Attorney General authorizæ such physical search.

29 "(2) If the Attorney General authorizcs the emergency employment of a physical search under
30 paragraph (l), the Attorney General shall require that the minimization procedurrs required by
31 this title for the issuance of a judicíal order be followed.

32 "(3) ln the absence ofajudicial order approving such physical search, the physioal search shall
33 terminate when the information sought is obtained, when the application for the o¡der is denied,
34 or afrer the expiration of 7 days from thc time of authorization by the Attomey General,
35 whichever is ca¡liest.

36 "(4) A denial of the applicuion made under this subsest¡on may bc reviewed as provided in
37 section 103.

38 *(sXA) In the evcnt thst such application for approval is der¡ied, or in any other csse wherc the I39 physical sea¡oh is tcnninated and no o¡der is issued approving the physical searcb no t

40 information obtained orevidence derived from such ihysical-s*rct rltu¡t U" receive.d in .ii.
| 2E l,','
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evidence or olherwise disclosed in any trial, hearing or other proceding in or before any court,
grand jury, department, office, agenc¡¡, regulaûory bìay, tegisl*iv" *riítto, or other ãuthority
of the United Ststes, a Süatq or political subdivision thereof, and no information conceming any
United States person acquired from such physicat sea¡ch shatl subsequently be used or disclosed
in any- other manner by Fcderal officers or employees without the consent äf such percon, exc€pt
ìvith the approval of the Attorney General ifthe informuion indicates a threat of death or serious
bodily harm to any person.

*@) The Attomey Gencral shall assess compliance with the requirements of subparagraph
(A).'.

10 (c) Conforming Amendments.-The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of lgZB (j0 U.S.C,1l lE01 et seq.) is amended-

(l) in section 304{a[4), as redesignated by subsection (b) ofthis section, by siriking
"3 03(a[7)(E)' and inserting .,303(a[6[E)"; 

and

(2) in section 305(kXZ), by srriking.303(a[Z). and inserting.,303(a[6['.

SEC. IO8. AMENDMENTS FOR EMERGENCY PEN
REGISTERS AND TRAP AND TRACE DEVICES.

section 403 of the Foreign tntelligence surveillance Acr of 1978 (50 u,s.c. lg43) is
amended-

(l ) in subsection (a)(2), by striking .18 hours" and inserting .,7 days"; and

(2) in subsection (c[l)(C), by striking.,4E hou¡s" and inserting.,Z days".

SEC. 109. FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE
COURT.

(a) Designation of Judges.-Subsection (a) of section 103 of thc Foreign Intelligence
Surveillancc Act of t978 (50 U.S.C. 1803) is amended by inserting "at leasf' before ,,s€v€n of
the United Statæ judicial ci¡puits".

(b) En Banc Authoríty.-
(l) In general.-Subsection (a) of section 103 of the Foreign Intelligenc€ Surveitlance

Act of 197E, æ a¡nended by subsection (a) of this section, is ñ¡rther amende4-
(A) by inserting ..(l), after,,(a)',; and

(B) by adding at rhe cnd rhe following new paragraph:

'(zXA) The court esúablished under rhis subsectioqon itl gy4_¡û!þSyg_oJ_gpg! ![e_¡çqgç! _ -of the Government in any proceeding or a parry undcr-s-ection jotiO-"t p-"äg--pt?t il (Ð of- 
- -

section 703(h), mellhold a hearing or rehearing, en banc, when orderedby a mä¡oriÇ ofthe
judges that constitute such court upon a determination that-

'{i) en banc consideration is necæssary to secure or rna¡ntain uniformity of the cou¡t's
decisions; or

"(ii) the proceeding involvçs a question of exceptional imporlance,
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*(B) Any authority granted by this Act to ajudge ofthc court csþbtished under this subsection
may be exercised by the cow en banc. When exercising such authority, the court en banc shall
comply wilh any requirements of this Act on the exercíse of such authority.

"(c) For purposes ofthis paragraplq the court en ba¡rc shail consis ofalljudges who
conslitute the court established rulder this subsection.".

- (2) Conforming amendments.-The Foreigrr Intelligence Surveillance Act of t97E is
ñ¡rtåer amended-

(A) in subsection (a) ofsection 103, as amended by this subsection, by inserting
"(except when sítting en banc under paragraph (2))" after.,no judge desþated under
this subsection"; snd

@) in section 302(c) (50 U.S.C. 1822(c)), by inserting.,(excepr when sining en
banc)" afrer "except that nojudge",

(c) stay or Modification During an Appeal.-section 103 ofthe Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance Ast of l97E (50 U.S.C. lS03) is amended-

(l) by re.designatlng subsection (f) as subsection (g); and

(2) by inserting after subscction (e) the following new subsecrion:

'(f{l) A judge of the.court estabtished rmder subsection (a), the oourr established under
subsection (b) or a judgé of that court, or the Supreme Court óf tt¡e Un¡ted States or a justico of
that court, may, in ¡ccordanoe with the rulæ of their respect¡ve courts, enter a stay ofán order or
an order modi$ing an order oftl¡e court establishcd under subsection (a) or the court established
under subscction (b) entercd under any title ofthis Act, while the cou¡t established under
subsection (a) conducls a rehearing, while an appcal is pending to the court esiablished under
subsection (b), or while a petition of certiorari is pcnding in the Suprerne Court of the United
States, or during the pendency ofany review by that court.

"(2) The authority dessribed ln paragraph (1) shalt apply to an ordor cntercd under any
provision of this Act.".

(d) Authority of Foreign Intelligonce Surveillancc Court,-Secrion 103 of the Foreign
Intelligence surveillance Act of l97E (50 u.s.c. 1803), as amended by this Ao! is amended by
adding at the end the following:

"(h)(l ) Nothing in this Acf shall beppglEu-edJg_S_u99 _o¡ ggqt¡ay_e$ $l_ilr!9ry1t_qu!tp_rþ _of - - . '
the*o_u.f gqbJiSbE{þL $u&sçc=ri_o¡ rg}ro_d_e¡9rg_rigc,_o¡_egrp¡C,"., g9{tp[¡gr1q9_úih eq õf¿ç¡ õið _ _ _ - - -
rule of such Court or with a procedure approve.d þ such Eurl-

"(2) In this subsaction, the terms 'Forelgn lnlelligence Surveillance Court' and 'Court' mean
the court est¿blished by subsection (a).".

SEC. I1O. WEAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION.
(a) Definitions.-

(t) FoRElcN PoweR.-Subs€ction (a[4) of section l0l of the Forcign Intelligence
Surveillance Act of l97E (50 U.S.C. I S0l (aXa)) is amended by inserting *, the international
proliferation of weapons of mass destruc,tion," after "internationat te¡rorism",
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(2) Acerror.l FoRErcN powm--subsection (b[r) of such sect¡on r0r is amendeé-
(A) in subparagraph (B), by shiking.,oC'at the cnd

(B) in subparagraph (C), by striking..or. at the end; and

(C) by adding at the er¡d the foltowing new subparagraphs:

"(Þ) engages in the intemational proliferation ofweapons of mass destruct¡on, or
activities in prcparation thercfor; or

*@) 
engages in the intemational proliferation ofweapons of mass destruction, or

activitics in preparation therefor, for or on beharf of a rô.eign powei; ár.
(3) FoRBION Û'ì-TELLICENCE lNFoRlvrATroN.-subsection (eXlxB) of such section l0l is

peode! by striking,,sabotage or intemationat tenorisr" 
',î¡nr.iiog..sabotage,intematíonal tertorism, or the intcmational proliferation ofweapons;f ñr dætruction'.

(4) weleox oF MASs DpsrRucrroN.-suoh section t 0 t is amended bv_edding-Qgjhe_end
$s-re¡!9y'3sJe$@i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'(p) 'Weapon of mass deshuction' means-
"(l) any destructive device described in section 921(aXaXA) ofr¡tle 18, Un¡tcd Stares

code, that is inteDded or has the capabílity to cause ¿eatír'orìerious bodily injury to a
significant number of people;

- "(2) any weapon that is desigrred or inænded to cause death or serious bodily injury
througfr the relcase, dissem¡nation, or impact of ûoxic or poisonous ct¡em¡cals or their
precurso$;

. '{3) any weapon involving a biological ageil, toxin, or vector (æ such t€riris sre defined
in section l7E oftirle 18, United Stat€s Code); or

"(4) any weapon that is des¡gned to release radiation or radioactivity at a lcvel dançrous
to human life.".

(b) Use of Information.-

(l) In general.-section 106(k)(l)@) of the Foreign lnælligence surveillance Act of
1978 (50 u.s.c. 1806(kxlXB) is amended by striking "sabotage or intemarional
terrorism" and inserting "sabotagg international tenorism, or th-e ¡nte.utionat pnrliferation
of weapons ofmass destruction'.

(2) Physical se¿rchcs.-secrion 305(k[l)@) of such Acr (50 u.s.c. ¡825(kXlXB)) is
amended by striking "sabotage or intemational tenorism" aod in""rting "ru¡ot g",' "
int'emational terrorism, or the intemational proliferation ofweaponr oimrtr destruction".

(c) Technícal and Conforming Amendment.-Sectlon 301(l) of the Forcign Intelligence
surveillancc Act of l97E (50 u.s.c. ts2l(l) is arnended by insem-ng,..w{on of mass
destructiotr'r" aftcr "'p€rson',".

SEC. 1I1. TECHNICAL AND CONFORMING
AMENDMENTS.

section 103(e) of tle Foreign Inteltigencc surveillance Acr of l97E (50 u.s.c. lg03(e)) is

DaLiErl: inccrtilg úrs nt¡pstion
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1 amende4-

? (l) in paragraph (l), by striking "1058(h) or 501(f)(l)" and inserting,50l(g(l) or 703";3 and

4 (2) in paragraph (2), by striking'1058(h) or 501(f{t). and inserting -501(Ð(t) or 203'.

s TITLE II-PROTECTIONS FOR ELECTROMC
6 COMMUNICATTON SERVICE PROVIDERS
7 SEC. 201. DEFIMTIONS.

In this tirle:

(l) Assistance.-The term "assistancç" means tlre provision o{, or the provision of ac¡ess
to'_information (including communication contenb, com¡nunications recórds, or other
information relating to a custom€r or communication), facilities, or another form of
assisl¡nce.

(2) Contents'-The tçrm "contents" has the meaning given that term in section lOl(n) of
the Foreígn Inæiligence Surveillance Act of t 97B (50 ú,S.C. I EoI (n)),

(3) Covered civil action.-The term "covered civil acfion" means a civil action filcd in a
Federal or Statc court that-

(A) alleges that a¡¡ clcctronic communication scrvicæ provider fi¡mished æsistance
to an element of the intellígence community; and

(B) seeks monetary or other relief from the electronic communication service
provider related to the provision ofsuoh assistance.

(4) Electronic communication service provider.-The term'electronic communioation
service provider" means-

23 (A) a telecommunications carrier, as tlrat tcrm is defined ín section 3 of the24 Communicarions Acr of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 153);

25 @) a provider of an elestronic communication service, as that term is defined in26 section 2510 oftítle t8, United Srrtes Code;

27 (C) a providcr of a remote computing service, as that term is defrned in section 2?ll28 oftitle lE, United St¿tes Code;

29 (D) any other communicstion serviçe provider who has sccess to wire or electronic30 communícations either as such communicstions arc fa¡rsmitted or as such31 communicqtions a¡e sto¡pd;

32 @) a parent subsidiary, afñliat€, successor, orassigneæ ofan entity described in33 subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

34 (F) an officcr, employee, or agent of an cntity described in subparagraph (A), (B),3s (C), (D), or(E).

35 (5) Element of the intelligence community.-The term *clement of the inte¡igencc37 community" means an element ofthe inælligurce community specified in or dÑgnated

¿l.lâd:5fl5f¡00t
D.l.td: 611512008
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under sect¡on 3(4) of rhe Narionat Sectrity Acr of 1947 (50 U.S.C. 401d4)).

SEC. 2O2.LN\ilTATIONS ON CIVL ACTTONS FoR
ELECTRONIC COMMT]NICATION SERVICE PROVIDERS.

(a) Limitations.-

($) þ_ qo_q¡Sgtþ_n_ fuiÈ gr, jqrgl_t,gec_€_$!ry,-ry _,!yo!yitre _c9{,!¡fqntg!i_o4s. g9! 
- - - . 

.
\ryas-

. . O-e$Þe4fl _by_t!rg f¡çid9!f. {crl¡lslhs pe1i9{ þgE¡i¡g _o¡_s_epgq6þ¡ - _I l, 2001, and ending on January li,ZOOI:ñ- - -'

:CÐd:rj+d_tg_dçtc9t_qtp_rtyqr¡Jg_tg{qryg$qtg_otgqrivj{!e.'_il,_
preparation for a tenorist atùack, agalniittre únìtá S-tatã; *A

,.@)tlrs+biqgtqf¿ylr!,gllgtugsj_oJ_d!¡_pgriv_e@_-r:_
directives' from the Anorney Genemr o-r rhe hsad-of;n-eiãñä;?fi;ñl;iïLãct
community (or the deputy of such person) to the elecconic communication
servieæ providcr indicating that the activlty was-
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available to an]¡ party.

G) Limitations on Disclgsure.-lf the Attomey General files a declaration under section 1746
of titte 28, United States Code, thet disctosure of a ccrtifica.ion made pursuant to subsection (a).
or supple4entsl materjal$,.qubmit!ãl pursuant to subscction ld.) qr (h). woutd harm thc nationsl
sccurity ofthe United States, the court shall-

(l) review such certificatíon and suoolement¡l matdals in camera and ex parte; and

- (2)_limit any public disclosurc concerning such certific¿tion and supplem€ntâl ia
including any public onder followíng such in camera and 

"n 
e* p.tt" re"ir*, to a statement

that the conditions for dismí=çsal under tbis sesrion rh-¿l¡g ÞSgn_ngfg¡|-gdçsIEiÉieæ{üç
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be decmed to a¡ise under the Consdh,tiói ìrnd ¡ar+,ïorthð ûnîte¿ Shr"-;anã th"l ir -Ãå;"ilã - - '
under section l44l of title 28, United States Code.

.ß)44cti-qns!t4,P--QthçrLgue-No-t¡inc-¡{rËi9!çcJr-o4-ryey-þ-9qq9gg9d-r-o,tiryLt¡l¡y- _ _ _, --:lotherwise available immunity, privilege, or¡-ef"is€ 
"n¿e,i 

ani ãir,ü provisión of law.

-. 
{Ðé+plip4$ry':{t¡!s sin;$lepplv-þ-qny-qeysry{_cr'4!eq!i_o¡-t!qt_i9 ps4d_íus er erfiled after the dare of enactrnènt of thñ Act.- 

- - - - -

SEC. 203. PROCEDURES FOR IMPLEMENTING
STATUTORY DEFENSES LINDER TT{E FOREIGN
INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE ACT OF 1978.

TI" Igryiq Inælligence surveillance Acr of l97g (50 u.s.c. lg0l et s€q.), as amørded by
section l0l, is firrther amended by adding afrer title ù th, following new tìííe:
..TITLE VII_PROTECTION OF PERSONS ASSISTTNG
THE GOVERNMENT
..SEC. 801. DEFIMTIONS,

"In this title:

'{l) AssIsrANcE.-Thc term 'æsistance' means the provision of, or the provision of
access to' informæion (including communication c,ontents, commuoicationj records, or
other inforrnation retating to a customer or communic¡tion), facilitie$ oranotfier form of
assistance.

"(2) ATTORNEYGENERAL.-The term rAftomey General'has the me¿ning give that tprm
in section l0lfu).

"(3) CoMrEMs.-The term 'contents' has the meaning given thæ term in section l0l(n).
"(4) ELEcTRoMc coMMUMcAnoN sERvrcE pRovtDs8--The term .electonic

communication service provider' mêarls-

"(A) a telecornmunicatíons carrier, as that tcrm is dsfined in scstion 3 of the
Communications Act of 1934 (a? U.S.C. t53);

"(B) a provider of electronic communication service, as that term is defined in
section 2510 oftitle lg, Unired Statæ Code;

'{C) a provider of a reinote computing scryice, as Érat tern is defïned in section
271I of title 18, United SrstÊs Code;
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"(D) any other com¡nunication service provider who has access to wire or electronic
communications either as such cornrnunications are hansmifted or as such
communications are stored;

''(E) a parenr, subsidiary, affilíate, successor, or assignee ofan entity describcd in
subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or (D); or

l'(F) an ofü1er, ernproyec, or agent ofan entity described in subparagraph (A), (B),
(C), (D), or(E).

"(5) Elrt'aerr oF TltE INTELLIcENCE coMMtrMTy.-The term,element of the inüellígørce
community' mcans an_element of ü¡e íntettigence community æ specified or designaæã
under sccrion 3(4) of the Natíonal security Ãa ot sq lso û.s.c. 40r a(4)).

_"(6) knsoH.-The tem,person' ¡¡6s¡5_

"(A) an electronic communication servioe provider; or
"@) a landlord custdiEn' or other person who may bo authorized or required to

fi¡mish assistance pursuant to-
"(i) an order of the court establishe.d under section I 03(a) directing such

assistance;

"(ii) a certification in writing under section 251l(z[a)(ii{B) or 2709(b) of rirte
lE, Un¡ted Statcs Code; or

'(iii) a directive under section r02(a[4), l05B(e), as in cffcct on the day before
the daæ of the enactment of the FISA Amendm"nt" eo of 200g or ?03(h).

"(7) Srnre.-The torm'Slate' means any Statc, political subdivision ofa Slate, the
Commonwealth of Puerúo Rico, the Districi of Coiumbia" and any *"ir""y or possession of
the uníted stateg and incrudes any offìcer, pubric utitity cor-¡rs¡on, o, other body
authorized to regulate an electronic commr¡nication r"*ic provider.' 

--

.,SEC. 802. PROCEDURES FOR IMPLEMENTING
STATUTORY DEFENSES.

"(a) Requirement for Certifi cation,-

'(l) In general.-Notwithstanding any othcr provision of law, no civil action may tie or
be maintained in a Federal or State couri againsi any pcrson for providing assistance to an
ele¡nent of the intelligenoe community, and shart be promptly dismisse¿jf*re Attomey
General certifies to the court that-

"(A) any assistance by flrat penon was provided pursuant to an order of the court
established under section I 03(a) directingìuch æsiit¡nce;

"(B) any assistancc by that pelson was provided pursuant to a ccrtification in writing
undcr section 251 t(z{a[ií[B) or 2709(b) of title l-g, unired srares code;

"(c) any assistance by that pcrson was provided pursuant to a direclive under
sestio-ns 102(a\4), l05B(e), as in effect on the day'before the date ofthe e¡actmcnt of
the FISA Amendments Act of 200E, or 703(h) dirãcting such assistance; or
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'(D) the pcrson did not prov¡de the alleged assistance.

"(2) Review.-A ce¡tifisation made pursuant to paragraph (l) shall be subject to rcview
by a court for abuse ofdiscretion.

"(b) Limitations on Disclosr¡e.-Ifthe Attomey General files a declaration under section
t 746 of tide 2E, United States Code, that disctosul of a certific¿tion made pursuant to
subsection (a) would harm the national security of the United St¿tes, the coúrt shalt-

"(l) review such certification in camera and ex parte; and

- -'(2).limit 
any public disclosure concerning such certification, inctuding any public order

following such an ex partc review, to I sntement thaf the conditions of sùbsect¡on (a) have
been met, withou¡t disclosing ttre subparagraph of subsecrion (aXl) th* is the basis fór tt¡e
ccrtification.

"(c) Removal.-A civil action against a person for providing assistance to an etçment of the
intelligence community that is brought in aState court shall Uc deeme¿ lo arise under th€
Constitution and laws of the United States and shall be removable under seclion l44l oftitle 2E,
Uníted States Codc.

-"(d) 
Rclationshlp to other Laws.-Nothing in this section may be construed to ümit any

otherwise available immunity, privilege, or dãfensc under any other provision of law,

_"(e) Applicability.-This section shall apply to a civil action pending on or filed after the date
ofenactment of the FISA Amendments Act oi2OOE.',

SEC. 204. PREEMPTION OF STATE INVESTIGATTONS.
Title 

^VIII 
of the Foreign Inrelligence surveillance Act (50 u.s,c. lgOt er seq.), as added by

section 203 of this Acl is amended by adding at rhe end the following new scction:
.,SEC. 803. PREEMPTION.

"(a) In General.-No State shall haye authority to-
"(l) conduct an investigation into an electronic communication service prcvlder's alleged

assistance to an element of the inteltigence community¡

- 
"(2) require through regulation or any other means the disclosure of information about an

elect¡oniq communication.sewice provider's alleged assisü¡nce to an etement of the
intelligence community;

- "(3) impose any administrative sanction on an electronic communication service provider
for assistance to an element of the inte[igencc communigr; or

"(4) commence or maintain a civil action or other procecding to enforce a rcquirement
that an electronic communjcation service provider disclose infõrmation conc"-ing alleged
assislance fo an element of the intelligence community,

.'(b) Suits by the United States.-The Unitcd Stat€s may bring suit to cnforce the provisions of
this section.

"(c) Jurisdiction.*The dlstrict courts of the Unitcd Sùates shall have jurisdiction over any civit
action brought by the united states to enforcc the provisions ofthis seciion,
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"(d) Application.-This sectíon shall apply to any invetigatioq action, orproceeding that is
pending on or filed afrer the date of enactnent of the FISA Amendments Ad of 200g.".

SEC. 205. TECHMCAL AMENDMENTS.
The t¿ble of contents in the first section of the Foreþ Intettigence Survaillance Act of l97E

(¡0 y:-s'q lEOl et s€q.), as amended by sect¡on lOr(b), is fu¡thér amended by adding ar rhe end
the following:

.,TITLE VM_PROTECTTON OF PERSONS ASSISTTNG
TTTE GOVERNMENT
"Sec.80LDefinitions.

"Sec.E02-Proceduras for implementing statutory defenses.

"Sec. E03.Preemption. ".

TITLE III-OTFIER PROVISIONS

SEC. 3OI. SEVERABILITY.
If any provision of this Act, any amendmer¡t made by this AcÇ or the application thereof to

aoy Pcrson or circumstances is held invalid, the validity of the rsmainder ofüre Actr any such
amerdm_ents, and of tfre application of such provisions to other pcrsons and circumstances shall
not b€ atrec{ed thereby.

sEC. 302. EFFECTIVE DATE,

. F¡gepJgs_ptqv!d_{_ir_r¡9qtio-nlS,_gh_e-a¡qe_n!¡n_c¡þ_agd_e_þ_1hjs_ggt_s-Þ!_eþ_e_{ç19qghg.
date ofthc cnactment of this Act.

{Ð @4¡'r=EssA4çT.-
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ÇJ-!n cerurneL-Except as provided ing[båQf, _sgJio$ !gI&_ lo,s_E_ad _¡9t Ç .yf _ _ . - -
the Foreign Inrettigence surveilance Aci õf itts (50ï.3.C.-r8oj¿lEi)jb;ùd i8lß¿i 

- -
are repealed.

(AI4gLE_qt_çqryTE_¡{Ls._-_ 1¡9gble_elg.o_nlerlqin_t!,s_W_sg$io¡_ol_4ç te,:Êigt_
lntellrgence surveillance.{ct of l97E (s0 u.s.c. lE0l et seq.) is amended by striking the ,'
items relating to scctions t054, 1058, and 105C. 

,,,

(IIJNGENFnIL.- Except aç provided io parar¿raph_f2). rhe û.r4e4dJaçrits madç by sections
l0l(aX2). 101fb.}. and l0l(sJ of rhis Açt shall cease to have effçci o¡ Degçrubçr_ll. 2013.

f2) ÇoNrINUlNc ôPP¡-lcAelLrry.-:-Sestion 703f gK3) of rhe Foreign lntelligence Suwe¡ltance
directive

issued pu.rs,uant to seption zo¡(gì orthet ect ras sq alr$nddl ror iniãmition facilíi¡çs. or

t-"-' ''1 --
(b) FIS4\ Ar.rrç&dments Act of-2008.- ',

38 l"'
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assls:tanï prgllded durmg :!
Fg¡:ign Intglfieence Su¡veillance-_A"t of IgZS r"i;;;t@
g!rct frlh-respec! to an order o. .eouesr ¡siancæ ùnããii¡* sec¡g,1._lfte_ use or
iofqgnatien acguired U: *.rq"¡r¡r¡"" *"¿ù
shal! continue to bç_epygaçd by rhe provisions gf ç;t¡on 7@-- -

.. B e{.v- 9$-.r.in-98w!__orf !þgCqlc g[çqas!ryrt_of gùl 4g ts$ed¡¡stqq¡! !e_ _ _ . .üe lore¡gn lntelligence surveillance Act of lgzg or section 6(b) ofÉre protca
Amgrica Act of 2007 (public Law I lr55; l2l srar. 556) shail rcmain in effecr
until the date of expiration of such order, subiecr to subsectionffi; and

, (Ð $-qe-resu.scr-qfjb-e cpdieglr1 thp-q$¡$-erBÞ!i9b{-qn!9r-*{isq -lQ3-G) gt - -the F'oreign Interligence surveillance Acr of lgzE (50 u.s.c. ls03(a)) shalt-
rcauthorize such order ifthc fasts ând circr¡mstances continue tojustis issuance
of such order under the provisions of sush Act, as in effect on thè day 

-before 
the

date ofthe enactnent ofthe P¡otect America Act of2007,exc€pt as ämended by
scctions ¡02,103,104, l0S,106, t07, lOE, l09,and lt0ofthijAcl

. Q o-lp-q¡_IN_:EEçI_oy_D_E_cF\{n_eg_3_1.!0_[,;l¡y_q{gr_i9s_qe{_u¡!9r_ritþy!_o_r_ _.
the Foreign Intelligence survei[anðáÃc¡ õfigzs;as fi;riied bt ,.ption tOl of rñat 

- *
Act" in effect on Decembcr 31, 2013, shalt contínue in effect until ttre date of the
expiration ofsuch order. Any such ordcr shall be govemed by the applicable
provisions of the Forcign Intelligence surveíttance Aø of 1979, as ió amended.

.@-l.9trytio¡-t'egJþ!r¡-ity.-l¡s$t!s!+-arnas_uÞ¡w!r_ol-Q)f l), ssÞ*g{o_'lO ef_ _ _ _ -,:!lsection l05B of the Forcign Inæiligencæ SunèiilanäiÀct o-r-l szs îhati;e,ü; in effect 
-

with respect to any directives issued pursuant to such section l05B for information,
faci|itics,orassistanceprovidedduringtheperiodsuchdirectivewasorisinereu'¡g¡----.<
Orderc in effect.-

GJ-O-B.D-TçIt! 9lF-ESl'-o-!!-D-{E oF Et{AsrvEÌ{r-N_otwilhsrandiry.?Iy_o_tgr.
provision of this Ãðior-of tlËFõtrigt Infeiligenã; si¡rveiltance Act of tltS-

Dalcbrt oTn¡!üioo

Doltbd: I

Dcl€tcdi

DdGtld: z

N.bal!^

Ddrtrd: i

Dslrtrd: i¡

Dêlüd:3

d.tcd¡ 5/1512008

Ddüd! 5fi5t20(n

Dclcbd: sJl.ltz0o8

,-ffi_.m
(g)_$.ulh_o$_zAt!o¡r!qd_dgegrtv_e jlg&qt=.

(Q4r¿r_rlo¡¡U41¡qr$-4ryp pA${LvlEô tN EFFEcT oN DÂrE oF ENAcrMEr.rr._

r,$,r+aE¡!qR4!.!Ëìt_o5ryi1t1slq¡gi
- 

r?,t!acìLE$4!==N_oE¡Er!e$!n€-etty_qtg!_r9yi!iog_o_f!ry_s:a.c19r_9r_r!r9
rorergn lntellrgcnce surveíllance Act of 1978. any aufhorízation or directive in ,Aø of 1978, any or directive in effect
on the dste of the enactnent of this Act issued pursuant to the protect Amerià Act of
2007' or any amendmer¡t made by that Aoq shalt remain in effect until the date of
expiråtion ofsuch authorization or directive. Any such authorization or directivc shall

9:e"uT{ by the applicable provisions of the protect Amc.tca Ae of 2007 ( I 2 I stat.
552)' and tl¡e amendrnent made by that.{cr, and, except as provided in paragnph (a) of
this subsection, any acquísition pursuant to such authorization or dircctive srrali ue
deemed not to constitute elcctronic survciilance (as that term is define.d in sectioo
l0l(f) of the Foreign Intelligence surveittance Acr of l97E (50 u.s.c. lE0t(f)), as
construed in accordance with section l05A ofthe Foreigrr Intelligence surveiilance

Ð -lt t
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(Q_4qT¡pBrZ4TrgNq 4¡¡p DlREgr¡vEs rN EFFEcro_N Dec_E_À{B_q¡,_3_lr ?gr_¡_._&y-
authorization or di,"e"tii; Ë¡ùú-üit;i utlã Viiõrfi Fõ'r¡sn InrelÍiËen;e surveiltance
Act of 197E, as amended by section l0l of this Act, in effect on Deccmbø 3l,zol3,
shall continue ín effect until tha date ofthe expiratíon ofsuch authorization or
dircctive. Any such authorization or directive lhall be governed by the applicable
provisions ofthe Foreign Intelligence surveillance Act oflgzg, ai so a¡nènded, and,
exc€pt 8s provided in section 707 ofthe Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of l9ZB,
as so amended, any acquisition pursuant to such authorization or directive shall be
deemed not to constitute elçctronic surveillancc (as that tem is defined in section
l0l(f ofthe Foreign Intelligence surveillance Ac{ of I97g, to the extent that such
sect¡on l0l(0 ís limited by sec'tion 701 of the Foreigr Intelligence Surveiltance Act of
197E, as so amended).

(Ð-vq9$ ryfoBl,têIp-NôçeqtsEÐ _uì¡gF!@@gg.-rnfo_rm_arion _ _ _ _ _ _,! _acqurrec Íom an acquis¡tion conductcd under the proteçt Amcric¿ Act of 2007, and lhe
amendments made by that Act, shall be deemed to be information acquirad from an
eleltrolic surveillancc pursua¡rl to títle I of the Forcign Intetligencæ Surveiltancæ Act of
1978 (50 u.s.c. lEOt et seq.) for purposcs of secrion 106 of rhat Acr (i0 u.s.c. ls06),
except for purposes ofsubsection (i) ofsuch section.

. (Ð-l¡gy-o-Ip-e¡¡-'-l.rg¡{r-qslq.dlog|nJ-qtbgrr-r9yrglo9_ollþþ 
êJ! 9I gtr¡g_F_or€l 4. _ .. - -.Intellígcnce Surveillance Act of l97B-

- CJIþe-cq!enr!grttlry_{l_e_a¡_Epp[i9{i_o¡_f9¡ 9199_e1 ggd_e¡_t!e_ fgr_eþ_
Intelligence surveillance Act of l9z8, as in effeo on ttrêããi uðrãnioË-¿ãæ ornð 

- - - -
en8ctm€nt of the hotect America Act of 2007, except as amended by sections 102,
103, 104, 105, 106, I0Z, l0E, 109, and ll0 ofthís Acl and

_ (4) $e-geu-.le{+.!t_shq{g.qd_e¡ 9çJi_o¡r_t_0!þ)-of[c_{qrgræ_þt9!rgr!9e_ - .. _
surveillance Act of 1978 shall enrer an order eranting ñõh an ãøicat¡õñ irtne
application mects the requirements of such Acq æ in effeqt on the day before the date
of the enactmsnt of the Proteor America Act of 2002, except as ameoded by sections
102, 103, 104 105, 106, 107. l0g, 109, and I I0 ofrhis Act.

(0-E{LA-ìIt:{EH93rz- 
-4:U9_ìs_=41{rg ¡çgu_e$_o_q_qe_ êpp_tlq3lt 1t1e_ç¡rrt_e¡þþLigLd_ _ _ _

under section 103(a) of the Foreign Intclligence Survéiltanc¿ Ãø-of lúf snili ãitirþistr -
any extant authorizatlon to conduct electronic surveillancc or physicat search enteled
pufsuant to such Act.
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pursuant to this subseqtion shall be subject to the provisions ofthe Foreign Inælligence
surveillance Act of 1978, as in effect on the day bcfore the date of the daøment of the
ProtpctAmerica Actof 200T,exceptasamendedbysections 102, I03, 104, 105, 106 l0z,
108, 109, and I l0 ofthis Act.

(þ_ !\4rys1¡p¡_e_ngg_egqBE _çaNcER¡.{rt¡G THE TARGErn.tc oF uNrrED sTATES pERsoNs
ovERsEAs.-Any auttroñzati-on ñ-etreciõn rheiãi.io-r-er¡aiñrìní õit¡ilÃa'ùrE; s€criil 

- -
2.5 of Executive Order 12333 to intentionally target I United States person reasonably
believed to be locåted outside the Unit€d States shall remain in etrec't, and shall constitute a
sufücient basis for conducting such an acquisition targeting a United Statæ person located
outside the United States until the ea¡lier of-

(A) the date that authorization expires; or

(B) rhe dar€ rhat is 90 days afte¡ the date of the enacünent of this Act.
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